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Lendl wins ugly,
Becker wins dirty
at Wtmbledon--Page 4

The .Hereford

Husdin' Hereford, home ci Janice Carr

Three Deaf Smith County jailers
were arrested Monday on charges of
violating the civil rights of a prisoner
in connection with an incident last
Friday evening in the Deaf Smith
County Jail in Hereford.

The three men, Lyle Vanbuskirk,
Tommy Gallagher and Ralph Gal-
legos, have been fired, and thc ir case
has bcen referred to the Deaf Smith
County Grand Jury.

The three men were fired by
Sheriff Joe Brown on Sunday
afternoon,

"They were term inatcd as soon as
found out about it," Brown sa III

Monday.
According to statements giv n by

persons involved, the incident was
intended as a joke on a trusty atthe

High court
rulings a
mixed bag

WASH.INGTON (AP) - New
Supreme Court decisions on abortion
and the right to die send conflicting
mes 'ages on the family's role in
deciding a loved one's medical care,
medical ethics experts say.

The court's rulings Monday on
par rual involvement in such issues
"seem to be going in different
directions," said K. Danner Clouser,
a humanities professor at the
Pennsylvania State University
College of Medic inc . "One seems to
enhance the role of the [am 11y and the
other one docsn 'I. ..

111ecourt ruled Monday that slates
can bar family members from ending
the lives of persistently; cornaroxc
relatives who have not conclusively
made their wishes known,

The (OUn said casual remarks
years ago by a Missouri woman,

arrey Cruzan - who has been in a
vcgctauvc sunc since an automobile
accident six years ago - did not
constitute "clear and conv inc ing "
evidence that she would have wanted
to die. Her family had wanted their
daughrcrs food and water tubes
disconnected.

The court also made II significant-
ly more difficult. for young girls to
obtain legal abortions wrthout first
notifying thcrr parents.

The jusuccs upheld an Ohio law
that said minors must notif y a parent
before having an abortion. The court
also upheld a Minnesota law
requiring either notification of both
parents or permission from a judge,

The rulings arc consistent in
putting limitations on thc right to
privacy, analysts said, but. they
diverge 011 the issue of parental
involvement,

In the Missouri ease, the court said
competent patients have the right to
refuse life-sustaining trcauncnt,
including food and water.

But analysts ..aid the ruling w nt
against the prcvai ling trend in saying
the state of Missouri could disregard
the course of treatment that Ms.
Cruzan's parents bel icvcd would be
in their daughter's best interest.

"You're undermining the role of
the family and saying some govern-
ment agency or bureaucrat or
iIIIpersonal law is going to look after
sorncbody's interest better." said
Stuart Youngner,a biomedical thi s
professor at Case- Western Reserve
lJn iversity med ieal sc /1001, • ') find it
very disruptive .,. to have the. tal
step in and say it knows bcucr."

William olby, the Cruzans'
lawyer. said Monday thaI Ms. Cruzan
migh: he moved to another state with
fewer restrictions or hc may request
a hearing 10 present new evidence
about her stated wishes,

he ruzans arc "hurt by the
decision, cenainly. and will sull try
1.0 get an audien c somewhere,
somcon,e who will say, . Yes, family
I. very Important, ,.. he said.

More hot
weather in
forecast-Page 2'
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ired after'joke'
jail. The joke, according to the vic-
tim's statement, got out of hand,

The incident occurred early Friday
evening, after the trusty had eaten
supper. He was taken to a secluded
area where his legs were shackled and
his arms were cuffed behind his back.
The jailers arc alleged to have taken
down th trusty's pants and wrote ob-
sccni lies on the trusty's buttocks.

In a voluntary statement by one 0('
the jailers involvcd.jhc incident was
intended as a "going away" joke
between the jailers and the trusty.
Two of the jailers had announced
the ir rc slgnat ions to take other jobs.
Gallagher had accepted ajob with the
Hereford Pulice Department, and
Vanbuskirk had taken :.I position with
the Potier County Corrections
Dcpuruncnt.

One of the jailers, in a voluntary
sratcmcnt. said they had kidded with
the trusty that they were going to "gel
him" before they left, but the incident
was intended as a joke.

The three jailers are also accused
of holding another inmate under false
pretenses and ordering a "shake
down" of the jail under false
pretenses.

"We hate that it happened," Brown
said Monday. "We do not Iike it one
bit. As soon as I found out. about on
Sunday afternoon I investigated it,
found out what happened, and they
were terminated imrncdiutcly."
Brown also said he contacted the
special agent in charge at the Federal
Bureau of lnvcstigauon office in
Amarillo.

"We just want to bring everything
out in the open and whatever
happens, happens. I really hate that
it happened."

The case will be presented to the
Deaf Smith County Grand Jury,
probably on Thursday.

Warrants for thearrest ofthc three
men were issued Monday afternoon.
They were arraigned by Justice of the
Peace J oh nnic Turrent inc on a 52.500
bond,

The violation of the civil rigtus of
a prisoner is a third degree felony,
pun ishablc by two to 10 years
imprisonrncnt. The law is violated
when a jailer or other person
"subjects a person in custody lO
bodil y injury while knowing that the
custody was unlawful."

Scene of fatal fire

This house at 236 Catalpa in Southwest I lcreford was consumed by fire early Sunday morning,
I\. 49-year-olt.! woman died in the fire. '

Woman d-es in fire
A 4l)-ycar-old WOIn an died early S unday morning

in a house fire at 236 Catalpa in Hereford.
Dorris Griggs was almost mil. of her house before

she succumbed 10 intense smoke in her small frame
house in Southwest Here lord.

Hereford Fire Marshall Jay Spain, who conducted
the investigation of the fire, said two volunteer
firefighters pu t on airpac ks 1.0 go into the house and
discovered Mrs. Griggs's hody ncar the front door,

pain said the Front door 10 the house had a regllAtv
lock on the door handle and two other locks including
a dead blot. Ms. Griggs is believed to have been able
to unlock the lock on the knoh but was unable to open
the other two locks.

Spain also said there was no smoke detector in the
house. "If there had been a smoke detector she probably
would have been all right, hut you never know for sure,"
Spain said.

Spain said the wuman was a heavy smoker and had
probabl y been sitting on her much late Saturday night.
He said she probably knocked the fire off a cigareuc
into a couch. As the woman was sleeping in her bed,
the fire smoldered for probably two hours or more,

then burst. into flames later. The couch was stuffed
with cotton, which can smolder for several hours before
erupting into flames.

The woman was likely awakened by the house full
of smoke but wall just unable 10 make it out of the house,

Mrs. Griggs' body was flown to Tennessee for
services,

Firefightcrs were kept busy with other fires over
the weekend. and arc worried that uncontrolled fire
and selling off fireworks could increase fire calls this
week',

Fire calls over the weekend and Mond;,y included
three stubble fires, a kitchen fire al. 218 Ave. I, and
a trash pit fire at Southwest Feed Yard.

To prevent unnecessary calls on fires, fanners
planning to bum stubble arc asked to call the dispatcher
at 364- 2121 10 let them know when and where the
controlled fires will he set.

Spain also urged persons not to have any outside
fires unless absolutely necessary because of the very
dry conditions, Spain is especially worried about
fireworks selling fires that could easily burn out of
control because of the dry conditions,

Acreage burned at Meredith
FR IT H, Texas (AP) - A fire lhat

raged out of control for a we k and
turned thousand s of a .rcs of park land
into ashes at thc Lake Meredith
Recreation Area has been contained.

The [ircar thc park's Big Canyon
began June 19 after a lightning strike,
About 7,200 acres were burned, said
Ken Palmrose, a fire official with the
U,S. Dept. of Agriculture, .

It was contained about tl a.rn.
Monday, Palmrose said.

. 'Now we arc JUSt lOOKing out for
windy conditions, blowing embers or
something uncxpect d." he said.

A fire Saturday one mile north of
Big anyon burned 1,700 acres.

"We are still investigating if it
was arson, We may never know,"
Palrnrosc said,

Three people suffered minor
injuries during the blazes.

The dry conditions have contribut-
ed to at least. two other fires at
national parks in Texas over the past
week.

"A ranger told me these arc the
worst conditions he could remember
in 17 years of work," Palmrose said.
"It's usually neverlike this. Usually

we have some rain or moisture at this
point. ..

The ground is .0 dry that park
officials at Lake Meredith Monday
banned campfires, charcoal fires and
smoking. Propane and light gas
stoves wi II still allowed,

Palmrose said fire crews will
remain at the park through the Fourth
of July.

"There will be absolutely no
fireworks allowed in the area,"
Palmrose said. "With these extreme
conditions, that rule wi llbc 'nforced
even more,"
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By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Two brothers, a sister and a niece
of murder defendant Helen Owens
testified in her defense on Monday in
222nd District Court in Hereford.

Defense auorncy Jerry Smith was
expected to wrap up his case today,
The six-man. six-woman jury, which
has now spent five days in the
courtroom. may gel LO beg in
deliberations this afternoon.

Those witnesses and OtJ1Crs painted
a black-and-blue picture of Mrs,
Owens, who had bruises on her face,
arms. buuocks and legs regularly for
several years, To most of her family
members, she made simple cxcus-
es: she said she was constantly
running Into cabinets. cabinet doors,
walls, garage doors, or having car
door close on her regularly. For
many years, they sa id, they did not
know that her husband had been
beating her.

Most of the wi messes were a ware
of the medications Mrs, Owens was
abusing, She was oftcnsotecapacuar-
cd by the medications that she had
slurred speech, blurred vision and
emotions lhal would go from
extremely happy 10 extremely 'ad,
likely because of taking so many
medications,

Kenneth Kelley, who h,,I(1been
living with his sister and her husband,
Churl ic, for about a year before Mrs.
Owens allegedly shot her husband on
July 5,19119,test.ifiedabout what he
saw and heard while living there. He
also admitted to providing Mrs.
Owens with the gun believed to have
been used to kill Mr. Owens.

He said there "wasn't any relation-
ship" between the Owcnscs during the
lime he lived with th couple. Hc said
he would hear Mr. Owens call his
wife names, curse her and hit her "at
least. three times a week."

He said the name-calling and
hitting would usually occur when
Mrs. Owens would go into her
husband's bedroom to get clothes
from a closet in that room.

After he had lived there for a few
weeks and had heard the confronta-
tion , Mr. Kelley gave Mrs, Owens
the .3X-caliber handgun. "I let her
borrow it, I loaned it lO her around
July 1988," Mr. Kelley said. "It had
five rounds in it when I gave it to hcr.
I told her not to cork it or pull the
trigger. .,

When asked by Sm ith why he gave
her the gun, Kelley said, "I guess
more for hcr protection man anything
~lsc."

Under cross-cxamination by
District Attorney Roland Saul, Mr.
Kelley said he had consumed three
or tour cans of beer during th('
evening of July 4, 19R1), finally
admitting he was drunk when the

rial
shooti ng took place at about 1 a.m.
on July 5,

Mr. Kelley said he heard Charlie
Owens cursing his wife, call her
names and hit her. "He said he was
going to kill her, then there was more
slapping and hitting going on," Mr,
Kelley said. Then, Mr. Kelley said he
heard Mrs. Owens go to her bedroom,
then the bathroom, then to the den
where she watched television for" 30
to 4S minutes, maybe an hour" before
he heard shot from the bedroom next
to his.

Mr. Kelley said he sat up on the
side of his bed when he heard the
shot .., then went back to sleep, He
said the next thing he remembered,
he was talking LO police officers. He
told Saul he didn't get up because "]
was drunk."" You weren 't concerned
about who got shot?" Saul asked. Mr.
Kcltcy shrugged his shoulders. "She
had the gun."

"Weren't you concerned charlie
Owens might have had IDe gun'?" Saul

. asked, "No," Mr: Kelley said. "8.u1 J
heard him tell her he'd kill her, I
rca I I y heard that."

"Then wh y didn't you get up to sec
who gOI hot?" Saul asked.

"I'd cleaned his room often
enough," Mr. Kelley said, "If he'd
had the gun I'd have found it."

Karen White of Amarillo. Mrs.
Owens' niece, said thaI she was very
close to her aunt an uncle. Mrs.
While, a registered nurse. is the
director of medical services at
Pan hand Ie Addiction Recovery
Center in Amarillo.

She said Charlie and Helen-Owens
were "in a slate of holy deadlock" for
many years, and she was concerned
for her aunt because of all of the
medicines she was taking,

ACl'ortilllg to Ms. White, hcr aunt
was laking Val iurn , a major tranquilizer,
four umcx or marc a day; Darvosct.
a pain reliever. five or more times a
dJY: LISI x , a diructic, three LO Iour
times a day; Pota: sium: Elovil, an
antidepressant. thrce 75 milligram
t.rblctx ;1\ bedtime: Encphcdrinc, an
UIIUdeprcssant, one or two 50 milligram
iablctx during the day; and Noctct, a
.\kl'lllng pi II, !wotablcts at bcdnmc.

She said she had spent the night
scvcral umcs with her aunt and uncle
because of her problems with
ovcrmcdicuuon. includ ing one night
a week hl' lore Charlie Owens was
killed"

Virgil Kelley and Juanita Owen,
brother and xistcr of Mrs. Owens, s.aid
they 11;1(1seen the bruises on their sister
for several years. but accepted her
eXl·USl'S as reasons for the bruising.
1\:t:'tlf\S with whom Mrs. Owen", worked
also test ificd about the bru ising.

County covers
ligh agenda

Deaf Smith county commissioners
will let. each elected official and the
manager of offices without elected
officials be the records maintenance
officer for each office. in lead of
appointing someone to be the records
maintenance officer for all county
office , they decided Monday,

An ambiguous state law passed in
1989 called for each governmental
entity toappotm someone to be the
records maintenance officer, butlhe
low proscribes no penalties for failure
to appoint an officer.

Commissioners, in a light sc sion
Monday, also agreed to advertise for
bids for office space for ounty
Surveyor Kenny Hagar. The spa e he
is using in the courthouse is needed
for additional starr for the adult

probation office. The probation offICe
will be adding more staff int he near
future, and more space is needed in
the courthouse,

Commissioners received no bids
for painting the courthouse and
postponed the project for later,
Commissioner John Stribling asked
County Judge Tom simons if there
were any way the sale of fireworks
eould be banned in lhe county. and
County Judge Tom Simons said he
would U'y to find a way for the county
to ban the sale,

Commissioners were concerned
about fireworks use in the county
because of abe ex tremcly dry
conditions Ibat could lc d to major
grass fires if fireworks are used.



Local
Blood drive Wednesday

'The Women's Division of the Dear Smilh County OIaOlber dCom:men:e
willlIpJl.U" a bbJd <kive .~ fRO 4-8 pm. _ the 'Hcft:ford Conwmmily
Center.

Coffee Memorial Blood Cen1el'otrICiais in AmariUo said blood supplies
are k>w,thus the need fOrdonor's. AUpenooswhocangive blood are urged
10 auend.

Fifteen persons arrested
Hereford police arrested seven persons overtbe weekend, including

two men, ages 19 and 21, for theft on South Main; a woman, 30, in the
200 block of Cherokee for theft by check and violation of probation; a man,
23, at Finland McKinley for second offense no liability insurance; a man,
50. at 13th and Ave. Ffor no driver's license and sccond offense no liability
insurance: a man. 21 •.in the 400 block of Ave. D for public intoxication;
and a man. 37.00 Eag 15th for driving while buoxicaled,nodriver'slicense.
no Iiabilily insurance and running a stop sign.

Dea f Smilb County sheri ff's deputies arrested eight persons, included
a man, 24, for no driver's license. no liability insurance and an escape warrant
from Castro County; a man, 32, on a thefl warrant; a man, 45, on a Potter
County warrant: a man. 17, on a Parmer County warrant;lwo men. ages
21 and 22. on driving while license suspended commitments: a man. 17.
on a warrant for theft over S20 and under $200: and a man. 23. for violation
of probation.

Reports included four domestic problems; stolen license plates all5lh
and Whituer and in the 100 block of Ave. H: a run away; a car egged in
the 300 block of Ave. J; theft of gasoline; harassment; a man in the 400
block of Mable said he was threatened by someone who had also trespassed;
a garage door was "shoe polished" in the 200 block of Elm; disturbing the
peace in the 200 block of Jackson; a stolen bicycle in the 600 block of Grand :
a purse stolen inthe 800 block of Brevard; a dog bite; burglary of a building
wuh a VCR taken,

Reports on Monday included an attempted suicide: theft of beer; theft
of guns. worth $591. in the 1000 block ofWesl Park; lheftofservice worth
$570 in the 700 block of South 25 Mile Ave.: a tractor had been driven
by vandals. causing S 1..500 worth of damage. in the 100 block of South
Main; criminal trespass: criminal mischief: assault in the 600 block of South
25 Mile Ave.: a truck was egged in the 300 block of Ave. l; and a woman
was assaulted by her boyfriend.

Police issued 24 citations over the weekend and investigated a minor
accidenl Police issued one citation Mooday and investigaifida rninor accident.

Hot forecast continues
Tonight.win be partly cloudy withisolatcd mainly evening thunderstorms.

The low will be in the upper 60s with east to southeast wind 5 to ]5 mph.
The chance of rain is less than 20 percent

Wednesday will be sunny and hot with a high in the upper 90s. Southeast
wind 10 to 20 mph.

The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday is for continued
dry with hot afternoons. Highs in Lhemid90swne8r ]00. lows in the lower
70s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 64 after a high Monday of 100.

~ews Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON - Nelson Mandela is delivering an historic speech
10 a joint session of Congress today amid some lawmakers' uneasiness
about his support for radical governments and his refusal to renounce
armed struggle.

WAS Hl NGTON - New Supreme Court decisions on abortion and the
right to die send conflicting messages on the family's role in deciding
a loved one's medical care. medical ethics experts say.

MANJIL, Iran- Western rescue teams say they have (juJehope of finding
more survivors in the debris of earthquake-stricken provinces. though
Iranian rescuers pulled a year-old ~nrant out alive on Monday.

WASHINGTON- New battle lines are being drawn in the fight over
the northern spotted owl as the Bush administration comes forward today
with its plan to save the rare owl without devastating the Northwest's
timber industry. .

SEAlTLE - Reform Jews, the most liberal of JUdaism's three main
branches, broke with 4.000 years of tradition lOendofse gay rabbis. Rabbis
say they'll now push for greater acceptance of hornosexaality in their.
congregations.

CHICAGO - Sales of Sony Corp.'s new digital audio tape deck arc
booming, but not everybody's happy. Songwriters fear OAT - the biggest
thing the compact disc - will allow consumers to make near-perfect pirate
recordings.

VARNER. Ark. - A man who pleaded to be put to death after the
Christrnastirne 1987 murders of 16 people was executed by injection.

Texas
HUNTSVILLE - Convicted killer James Smith was executed early

today for the 1983 slaying of a Houston businessman who was shot through
the heart as he begged for his life. "I go lO my death without begging
for my Iife," Smith said just before the lethal injection. "When people
wake up to the reality of executions, the price to be paid will be a dear
one. "

EL PASO· The former daughter-in-law orR. Gene Simmons Sr. wishes
she had been allowed 10 execute the mass-ml.lldelu who killed ha" 3-year-old
daughter and ex-husband along with 14 001Cf people, mostly family members.

DALLAS· Two brothers whoin 1972 were sentenced to 5,005 years
in prison for kidnapping a Dallas socialile are eligible for parole Ihis year.

BEA UMONT -The U.S. Bureau of Prisorul is looking at three proposed
sites in Jefferson Count.y for a new $1 SO million federal prison that.would
crealel.SOO construction jobs, about SSO new permanent jobs and ari
annual operating budget of about $25 million.

COLLEGE STATION - The controversy over cold fusion has raised
plenty of temperawre!llat Texas A&M University.

GALVESTON - Texas Land Commissioner Garry Mauro is calling
for oil-spill drills and audits of the private sector's spill response plans
in light of the Mega Borg disaster.

AUSTIN· Abortion opponents say teen-age pregnancy is reduced
when girls must notify~their parents before oblaining an abortion ..But
pro-choice leaders say parental notificat'i.on requirements can devastate
teen-agers, .

DALLAS· With Ibe help ofS.2 million (rom the United Negro College
Pund, Paul Quinn College -&he oldest black coUege west of &he Mississippi
River· will mlocale from WaaJ to DalW.on &he campus of the now defWl€t
Bishop College.

DALLAS - Federal officials say that until a federal judge inlervened,
they had. planned a nationwide CJ1ddown 00 drug dealers in public housing
uniu.

WASHINGlON - Texas rands to gain more IIwI ....y other stale in
the savjngs and loan bailout. nearly SS,OCX>per person. an expert says.
But. TexaS Lupayen will shoulder only slighdy more lhan the average
U.S.lUpayer forlhe bailout, says Cleveland SIa&eUniversity urban affain
professor Edward. Hill.

DALLAS - Oilman and inveitorT. Boone Pickens- he dislik.es being
called. COIpOl'1IIe raider - ~ k) _ hiJ bIIde wiIh ICoilo ManufaclW1n-i
Co. LId. IiThUl'1dly's annuallharebolder meed ...

AMAJUJ.J..O - A federal jw)' awarded nue Owl SU million in damages
k) two ~ dftc&CI'y publishm, COIIlJBIies who canplaincd m unfair

petition by Southwestern Bell Corp. and levenlsubsidiariel.

·1 Obituaries I
. MARTHA OGLESBY

JUNE .15,1990
Manha OglesbY. 96. of .Dawn died

Monday, June 2S,l990.Amoo, bet
survivors are two bromers. Clifford
Gandy and Jim Gandy. both of
Hererford.

Services will be at II a.m,
We4ncsday in Schooler-Gofdon
Chapel ofCanyoo with the Rev. Jeny
Stewart, pa5lQr of First Baptist
Church of Happy, the Rev. ,Roben
Fields, pastor of South Georgia
Baptist Church of Amarillo. and Dr.
Jim Hickman. pastor of First Baptist
Church. officiating. Burial will be in
Memory Gardens Cenief:ery at
Amarillo.

Mrs, Og lesby was born in Iredell
and was a Canyon resideru for more
than 25 years. She moved. to Dawn
four years ago. She was a homemak-
cr. She married John Roy Oglesby
in] 914 at Colorado City. He died in
1971. She was a member of.First
Baptist Church at Canyon where she
was active in her Sunday school class.
She was also a member of the Order
of the Eastern Star.

Surv ivors inelude three daugh ters,
Hazel Stewart, Helen Caraway and
Arlcss Stewart, all of Dawn; a son.
Robert Oglesby of Sweeny: a sister,
Hazel Caraway of Dallas; three
brothers, Clifford Gandy and Jim
Gandy. both of Hereford. and George
Gandy of Wheeler; 12 grandchildren;
and 30 great-grandchildren.

- ..

Let's get tnos« guy~ .
Two youngsters made up like Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles check out the sightsand games
at the annual San Jose Church Jamaica on Sunday at Dameron Park in Hereford. Hundreds
of persons braved the heat to enjoy the fun.

Hospital
Notes

NORMAN ALLEN TAYLOR
JUNE 21,1990

Norman Allen Taylor. 95. of _--...;".------- ......
Ardmore. Okla. died Thursday. June
21.] 990. after an extended illness.
Among his survivors is a daughter,
Kathryn Smith. and three'grandclul-
drcn, Janice Brownlow, Pamela
Brown. and Neil Smith, all of
Hereford.

Services were held Saturday in
Harvey-Douglas Funeral Chapel w~.th
Rev. Morgan Ashworth officiating.
Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery
under the direction of Harvey-
Douglas Funeral Home. .

Mr. Taylor was born Dec. 26,
1894, at. Buffalo and had lived in
Ardmore the .AASl60. YW$. He served
in the Army during World War L He
married Annie B, Tankersley Dec. 4.
1920. at Colorado City ..She preceded
him in death on May 19. )971. He
was a rctired·farmer.

Survivors include two sons,
Thurman Taylor of Abilene and Earl
Taylor of Ardmore; three daughters,
Audilee Steffens of Red Wing, Minn .•
Thora. Bell Saville of VaJlejo. osir.,
and Kathryn Smith of Hereford; a
brother, Aurthur Taylor of Colorado
City; 13 grandchildren; and 23 great-
grandchildren.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL •
ee

Clydie Black. Sandra Kay
Brookhart, J .M. Canhe], Arnoldo Soli
Cortez, Charles Vernon Darden,
Manuela S. Garcia, Lupe Gouge,
Violet Klosse, Erlindo, Leal, Maria
Guadalup Sanchez. LJ. Spears. Betty
Vega and infant boyvega,

Mr. and Mrs. Manual Sanchez are
the parents of a son, Jesus Sanchez.
born June 23.1990.-"

An African child begging Ciom
tourists might bring home in one day
what a parent makes in a month, says
NationaJ Geographic. .

In 1958, Van Cliburn became the
first American to win the Tchaikov-
sky Imernational Piano Contest in
Moscow. .

Court takes another.
step against abort" on

AUSTIN (AP) - Abortion
opponents say teen-age pregnancy is
reduced when girls must notify their
parents before obtaining an abortfon.
But pro-choice leaders say parental
norif'ication requirements can
devastate teen-agers,

People on both sides agreed
Monday that the U.S. Supreme Court
took another step against abortion
rights for all women by making it
harder for girls to get an abortion
without parental notification.

.. We consider these decisions to
be a victory for common sense and
for families. and a continuation of the
dri fl of the' court toward the pro-life
movement," said Bill Price, president
of Dallas-based Texans United for
Life.

Phylli.s Dunham, executive
director of the Texas Abortion Rights
Action League. said the decisions .in
cases from Ohio and Minnesota
demonstrate a conlinuins threat to the
1973 Roc vs. Wade decision
legalizing abortion.

"I think the implications beyond
what happens 1.0 minors are what's
making us CeelSo grim today," said
Ms. Dunham.

"I think they (the Justices) are
ready to dismantle Roe ... I think it's
a.question of when, and how. This is
one more piece of it," she said.

For teen-agers, Ms. Dunham said,
a parental noLification requirement
can mean "abuse, suicide or
back-alley aboruen."

"These kinds of laws can kill
kids," she said.

But Price said such laws cut thc
teen-age p.r:egnancy rale.

"When .teen·agerst ..now that
abortion cannot be used as a backup
to con lracepti ve fai lure, they become
more responsible sclually," he said.

Texas has no law requiring
~1aJ notification before a girl gell
an abortion. "_

In 1988, the lul year for whicb

numbers were available from the
Texas Department of Health, there
were 79,213 abortions reported in the
state. Women aged 19 or younger had
J 6.522 of the abortions.

The Supreme Court upheld Ohio's
law banning abortions for unmarried
girls under 18 who are dependent on
one or both parents, unless a parent
is notified or a judge's approval Is
obtained. -

The court also voted to perm i1
Minnesota 1.0 require notification of
both parents, unless a girl gets a
judge's approval instead.

In a separate vote, the court struck
down a provision in Minnesota's law
that wouldnot have gi ven the girl the
option of going to a judge instead.

Neither decision directly affected
adult women's right to abortion ..But
Price and Ms. Dunham said the
rulings indicate the court's thinking,
especially when coupled with a
decision last year giving states more
leeway 10 restrict abortion.

Price said parental nolification
should become a major issue in the
race for governor between Republi-
can Clayton Williams and .Democrat
Ann Richards.

Williams praised the Supreme
Court's rulin.,.

"Today's decision represents a
giant step toward ensuring lhat
parents have an open door of
communication with their children,
free of governm.ent interference; " he
said in a statement.

....
Ms. Richards was more 'cautious.
"( eontinuclo luppon parental

involvement in these and other
decisiOllJ faced by our young people.
By the lime token, Icontinue to be
elllm11elycoocemecI about increasing
interference by government in the
personal Uves of American :' she
said in • statement.

That feller on Tierra BlaDca
Creek says there isn't muchto talk
about at som~ parLies--until one or
two couples have left.

000 .
A decisioD is wbat a man makes

when he can't find anyone to serve
on a committee.

000
When we attended the Texas

Press Association SUJnmC( convention
in San Antonio this past weekend, we
decided to drive down and visila few
folks on the way. It was hot and dry
all the way llnd we ran into record
June temperatures along the wflY.

When TPA members attended Sea
World Friday afternoon, it was the
honest day San Antonio had recorded
this year. While Sea WOrld of Texas
is the world's largest marine life park,
it's almost 200 miles to the nearest
coastline. And whi Ie there is a lot of
water at the 2S0-acre park. there is
also plenty of asphalt to help make
the tem perature soar. The _park
hosted approximately 3 millitin
visitors in its firs~y~ar of operation
in 1989. .~ ..

Sea World is located about 16
miles northwest of downtown San
Antonio, off Stale Highway '15 1. .Top
billing goes 1.0 Shamu and fellow
killer wbalesat lhe4.500-seatShamu
S tadi um. No less entertaining are the
antics of dolphi ns, wal ruses, sea Iions
and otters in other watery perfor-
mances. A 1.2-acrelake is the !il;tting
(or precision acrobatic walerski
shows. and there's much more:
penguins in a polar habitat. a 400,000
gallon aquarium stocked with sharlts.
a marine mammal touching and
feeding pool. ice skating rink. and the
Texas Walk with life-sized sculptures
of notable Texans.

The visit to Sea World was part of
the press convention program. nightclubs and restaurants of
Several interesting discussion panels intemetionat cuisine.
were included, and we enjoyed. calk The Alamo, :nesUed. in the heart of
by Jan NaylOJ. a Texan wh~ isa the downtown area, is always a top
special assisLaOClto President Bush. tourist auraction and carries names
Her job primarily has to do with of famous men who were legends in
appointments to Presidential lheirown time. These larger-than~life
eommissions. It was interesting to heroes appear in" Alamo ••.The Price
l\earherexplain all lhe work'lhat goes of Freed<?m," a~5-~~nul.Cfi1m ofthe
itlto the appoinunents. There are )3-day.sleg~ tha~_sp~~ed the Texas
about 6,000 folks in the nation who Revotu~ 1be_c~~
serve on Ihese' commissions. . pJ~ysdady a~'¥ ,~MAXTh~ter, with

There was also an..interesting and a SIK-Sto.ry hlg~. ~.foo! ~I_de~~reen
enrcnaining panel discussion by a.1rio that. makes Ihe_~m.~e~~~ umes larger

- • ~ '" A~ - , t.han on conventional screens ..or a-pllOl reporterS lrom USlan on L •

the state political campaisns ~ fall. :,.... HI
One reponer said ClaytOn Williams _....,
bas become very cautious about Jo-- :~~=.~:
speak~oot~answenngal· . ~~·t ~~I-:-lI:rJJ~nvrz t'~,
que-lion-. J.~y 10 .-._ \1Qt Ji'!!'!!t IiI 1X.

- - -. I._-A_ . d- h '. JOITI!IAIIIa: ..An~ Rlc .... u. spen s IOO'!'UC::. ~~ne ....... ~.4 .. m. TX 7IOU. I
tenlDg reporters how to do tMlr.Jw IUUCDl'DIIA'IBIl ....,.~
I·ns-·'!'"A.I of· dj·.... ····inS·lheissuCl. ,.............. "'.1D.....-_. - ·..,IIIiiIIiiiDW .~ "1
-- u:;au. -- - -- ~.. i41.70I..-: ......... ,_: .. ,,1J..,.... -

I' 'nil ~:III-~I~ ,fIiI n.San Antonioingrcatconvention. ·.... IiIiIIIiIIiIl.....,- .. -'._· .. , :,1'1 1
city wbentbe whole famUYICleS _ .. , ,;' -
alooS.since Ihere are 10many IOUrisc. AI,.... I dl ttl

.UrlCliona.Survey .• show dial SIn - MILUm - .., :
A-._ .. ·o t~ &I.. lop ....._: ....·:-0 in 1~.I _ __.iI 1"".'"
_n.uul .. "~ ~1iIIUU ,., ..

Texas for IOUrlIO and. an 1988 and 0.0. - •
-- - - - --- - - . - .......~::~:e~s:';~4.aur:A~·'!!' t'.L..!·

Hereford
B.ill
By
Speedy
Nieman

Theater, Rivercenter Mall, Ripley's
Believe 11or Not, the Lucile Halsell
Conservatory, the redone Majestic
Theater, and Memory Lane Museum
ofDoHsand Toys. Planned for 1990
opening is ail Opry1antl~owned.theme
park, "Fiesta Texas."

With its River Walk, Spanish
missions, marketplaces and fiestas.
historic ne.ighbomoods, expansive
theme parts. wonderful zoo.tropical
gardens, museums, an galleries and
shopping palaces, San Antonio is a
fiesta .of unique cities. Many years
ago; Will Rogers called it hone of
America's four unique cities .....

A dinner for Texas Press members
was held at the Institute of Texan
Cultures at HemisPair Plaza Friday
evening. 'I'hC many cultures of San
AnIOnion come alive at the institute,
where 26 ethnic and cultural groups
are represented in exhibits that
illustrate the story of people who
created today'sTexas,

Another unique thing about San
Antonio is how easy It is to gel. 1.os I.
'The city undertookmassive renova-
tions of the downtown streets last
year to make driving safer and more
pleasant for visitors and residents.
But. with theconsnucuon underway
and streets blocked off. it makes it
more difficult to find your way
around at present,

No matter where you vislt in San
Antonio, you'Ualways retumto the
River Walk.(Paseo del Rio)which
meanders' its way through the
downtown distric[. 20 feet below'
street level. Lined with a lush,
subll'opica1terrain. visitors can find
an array of Buropean-style sidwalk
cafes, specially boutiques, sbDwy'

.'
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Ann Landers
DEAR ANN LANDERS: I have I Jet timc alone wida my husbaDd?

always enjoyed your column. I ."Mcl"andlw~rnarriedlastycar
swted 10 read it because, my mother and his mothct will not lave us
wu your greaICIt f.... gOin;g back,to atone, I should haye seen' the sips
when YQUfanl-..ed, to wn&e. Mom when she inyiled herself along on our
passed away.Ia!' May at l~ young· lhon~ymOoD,
an ,asc.andl!DIII her lCmbl,y. _ We live in her duplex .. (She lives

Wbilehelpang my Dad'gothrough downstairs.) Since I wort. m.y
somepapen recently,l carncacross mother-in-law fixcssupperfor us and
I.poem lhat ~~ al~ys kept lacked we eat togetber cvcry night _When
over the kllchen sank, where she we entertain she invites herself. I feel
couldreaditcYu>:day.ltexpressed trapped. What do you suggesl? --
heratlilUde ahoWlifcand the way she Miserable in Piusburgh
lived it. ,

J( each of'ilS would ,take a few
momcnts to read these words and put
them .into practicc., the wortd would
be abetter 'place.-- C.F.H., Oxford,
Mich ..

"nightsaand 01' coffee table. "Gems"
is a collcclion of AnnLanders'1DO$l
requested poems andessays. Send a '
5cU-addressed 1oI}1,.busiacss-size
,envcklpe and a cheCk or money order
for $4.85 (d,isincludcs posaqeand
handJu.) 110:OemS. c/o ,Ana l..IDcIen"
P.O. Box.IIS62.~OIIicqo.IU.606III-
0562. (In,CanaHa~ send, $5.87.)

NEW YORK (AP) • Alira ,
Kurosawa. Japan's most innuential
director anet. winner oHour Oscars.
has received the 1990 Japan Society

DEA:RPITTS.: You and your Award.
h'~sband should move as sOon as Kurosawa.80, who has made
possible--even if all you. can afford many hiSloricaJepics among his 28
is 3. cotd-water flnov« a bow:ling moYies;was~holKWcd~Monday by the
alley, It's goinglq be a big step and' Japan Society' f:or increasing
you'Itprobablyneedcounseling.but appreciation and understanding of
I urge you La gel il or you will be Japanese society and culmre.
under his mother's thumb fophe rest But Kurosawa was too busy
of your) ives. , finishing up his lale~ fi1m. "Rhapso-

dy,. in August," 10 aucnd the
ceremony allhe New York MillOn,
said his production company. His son,

.Hisao, president of Kurosaw,a
Production,aoc,eplCd Ihc award for
lim. .

KurosawawonAcademyAwards '
for be I foreign film in. 1951 for
"Rashomon.t'in 1971 for "Oodcs'
Ka'den," and in 1975 for the
Soviet-financed film, "Dersu Uzala,"
He received an honorary Oscar this
year,

The Japan Society isa private,
non-profu organization devoted to
culuual, educational and public affairs
and. impl'oving U.S ..-Japan relations.

DEAR C.F.H.: Thank you for an
opportunity to share this beautiful
tuue essay with my readers once
again. Somelhing as s~ial as this
deserves a rerun. (The author is still
not known.) DEAR READERS: This joke

knocked me out. I heard it from
"Dear Abby."

On This Day A woman who was silting by Ibe
Menda. quarre]. " pool linMiamil~w an altracl.ive man

'Search out a.forgotten friend. nearby. She went. over and asked,
Dismiss a suspidon and replace it "Why are you. so pale? Did you just
with trust. arrive?".

• Write a letter 00 someone who misses "I've been injail," the man replied.
you. "For Y.r'hal?"she asked
Encourage a youth who has 10 1 faith. ,"Killing my wife," h~ said.
Keep a promise. , '''That means you're single'?"
Forget an old grudge., .
Examine your demands on other and What.can you give thepcrson 'who
vow to reduce them. , has everything'? Ann Landers' new
Fight foraprinc.iple. booklet, "Gems," is ideal for a

democracy in arepublic. I believe in Express. your, gratitude. .
the United Slates of America as a Overcome an old fear. r- Ch Iie's
'sovereign' nation of many sovereign Take two minutes to app.recialc the '. ar Ie s .

Wh.ll do we believe? states, a perfect union 'one and beauty of nature. " _ Tire & Service Center
Perflap ,cachoneofus hould ask, inseparable, established upon those Ten someonc you love them, - - _ _ _

what do 1 believe? It seems thai principles of freedom, equality, Telilhen again,
everything essenual to our well-being justice and humanity for which AJ1dagain,
is under auack, being downgraded American patriots sacrificed their And again.
and.'challenged. The sobering fact is lives and their fortunes. lthcrcfore Q I' Se- _

- - Quality Tir,eo ua ity .. rvlcethatthese good lbings can be lost, no believe itis my duly to my country DEAR ANN LANDERS: In p
. ., , h dd d- TraClO! 011 Far 'Tluck,Or, Road as:;CllgBI:longer abiding. as dements ina life to love It, to support Its consmuuon, recent columns you. ave a rcsse _

-- - 'n d ' On Road ·Sl'low..'~awe~cB~G9' _ ...siructurcora social structure, ,W,hen toobey lIStaws, \Orcspcct Its ·ag an ,the problem 'of mol}lefli ~ho would . 'Grcase Jobs :f";,tEM "I\g~ :wea~- ";
we no longer believe in them.when lodefcnd ilagainst.a1lcnemics."-Thc enjoy some'private time with their. " Pac aile ange-:8rakeRop¥r ';, ~
~hcy arc forgotten, crrejcctcd.thcy American's'Crecd by William Tyler married sons. ~Yp"roblcm is how do 501 West 1st 364.5033
arc lost 10 us. Page.

It seem that much is being done Wilh this, we must give priority LO
tha] causes- people lO forget and the historical truth that "Righteous-
discard such values as pairlousm.: ness exalts a ,-"tion, but sin is a
morality, decency, dependable reproach to an), people."
citizenship and personal integrity. If , •

. the reports arc true, thcrci wide- ORLANDO, Fla. (AP). Gambling
spread loss of thcscessemials. a loss there will be no Kryptonite in Orange
fhat. we cannot afford. Do enoughof County uash, Superboy .. Gerard'

. us care enough? The outcome Christopher _ is coming out in favor
depends upon what we "believe and of recycling.
how strongly we believe it Those Christopher, who stars as the boy
who seem to be saying that there is of steel on the syndicated TV series
nothing worthwhile in which to filmed in Orlando. has volunteer d .
believe are mistaken, and those who to appear in tclcviscd-publ ic service
are careless about what they believe announc rnents, Jim Becker. county
arc mistaken, too. recycling manager, said Mon'day.
. Here is something-that seems to be Beginning in luly.lrnSh haulers will
worthy of our careful consideration, deliver 23000£00orange recycling bins
"IbcE.icve in the United Stales of ioevery single-familyhome in unincor-
America .as a governmc_nt of the porated Orange County. Becker said.
people, by lh~ people, and for. the, The bins, which are fa newspapers,
people; whose Just powers arc derived can and bottles, will be picked up
from the consent of the governed, a weekly.

Residents' attend camp .
Three Deaf Smith County residents recently participated in an electricity camp sponsored
by Southwestern Public Service Co. About 70 4·H'ers from throughout the Texas Pan~andle
attended the camp June 18·22in the Sacramento Mountairs south of Cloud~roftl N.M. Pictured
are. from left, Jennifer Hicks. 4~H leader Rhonda Fuston, County Agent Wade Shackelford,
and SPS Supervisor Roy Jarnagin.

Graduation
luncheon
given

Abun,dant Life
DY DOB WEAR
Whal We DeHe\'c

. Laynie Souter was honored with
a graduation luncheon recently.
catered by Something Special, in the
home of Mary Herring

Hostesses for the event were her
grandmother, Louise Hagins, and her
two sisters. Dana Pannell. and Shana
Granger,

,A.ttending were Libby Kosub,
Krystal Sims, Cydney Spies, Kirsten
Abney, Krist~e Allison, Kathy
Allison, Karen Abney. Brenda

. Reinaucr, B,rcnna Reinaucr, Jill
Laing. Terri Souten, Jessica
McDonald, Cande Robbins, Nikki
Self, Kelly Thames, find Poppy
Richardson. ,

Out 'of town guests were Krista
Thames, Teela McKee, Penny
Hobgeod, and. Brenda. Trudeau.

.

Ne\V;
Arrivals

John and Sandy Josserand of
Amarillo are the. parents of, a
daughter, Lauren Summer Josserand,
bom June 21. 1990, at High Plains
Baptist Hospital. She weighed Sibs.
and 10 oz.

Grandparents are Bob and Nancy
losserand and lames and Rose
Brownlow, all of Hereford. PROFESSIONAL PRE-NEED COUNSELING

JUST A PHONE CALL AWAY:

3-64-6533

nJZX FUNERAL DIRECTORS
~ OF HEREFORD

105 GREENWOOD 364-653",Women first competed in the
modern Olvmpic Game. in 1900., Trust a friend of the family ... trust Rix...

'~~~~-~A=_ ,~th=O=Ii=O=U9=h~'=O::iI=C:::h=a=n=g=e=-t~ak~e=s=710=n=g::,e::=r::th?a~n:==;
10 minutes!

CAR CARE
should NOT be a

~R,ACE against the CLOCK!

':.s
'We tak,ethe TlHE :todo it RlGBT!"

NO\~~',~:"' -q HUNTE R
Tota IS· Whl'(, I Ali ~n rmnt

while waiting' for someone •..

Dr. Milton
'Adams' .

Optometrist
335 Miles

PI..one,364~Z255 i

OfOcelloul's:
- ... ~ .. ,'f"WIII""';'" IIIr.'

M(inday - Frl.tby -;
K.~()-12:()O l:OO-'1;O()

over an attemocn cup of coffee ...

after supper in your easy chair ....

The Hereford Brand is ready
when you are!

When you have the time to enjoy it ....

Consider it...

RETAIN IT...

That's why The Hereford Brand is the
Ideal medium to adverti!se your busines~,.
Yourcustomers see your ad when' theY~re
paying attentionl -

• f

"Call 364-2030, and let us help you get the
'me,ssage out! We're r,eady when you are!

The
'.reford

Brand
-We reacb thousands every day. •



. . d '.Top se~ .ssurvlv.
f·r t ~:ound~oopen
Wim~ledon play:

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) - The second seed goc: so used to
Ivan LendlwOD lilly. Boris Becker Doppingon meslkk grass that he
won dirty, - even. look. an e~.&radive late in the '

The top two seeds survived 'third set to mimic Herrera, wlio had
surprisinSly tough challenges in .lunged for a shot.
Monday's first round at Wimbledon. Herrera,I8, ranked I99th in the
And they weren', particularly world. displayed Cine touch but did
concemed about the Iltck pCbeauty nOt have the power to contend with
in Iheir elTons. ' . Becker.' ,

lendl,lhe top seed; lost four oflhe Lendl and Becker were not the
opening five games againsI22-Yea(- only men who struggled Monday.
old Christian Miniussi. IUl Argentine Fonner champion Pat Cash ·recov.ered ",.
ranked 116thinthe world. Though he from a 2~ I. deficit in sets and a' leg "
recovered to win,3-6., 6-4, 6-3, ~~. injwy to defeat 2S3rd-ranked Dimilri '
he seemed 10 struggle at umes with Poliakov of'thc Sov iet Union. whUc
the low boUnce of the ball off the se ...enth seed Brad Gilbert of
carefully manicured grass courts. . Piedmont. Calif .. overcame a slrnilar

"Ijus Ihad a terrible lime with the deficit against Yugoslavia's Bruno
timing." said Lendl. beginning his Oresar, '. .
annual quest for the only major title . Frenchmah Yannick Noah, the No.
that has eluded him. "Every coun 16 seed. was not as lucky. losing in
plays differently and Ijust couldn't three_quick sets to qualifier Wayne
get anr rhy.lhm on the return of Ferreira. Noah, wh,ohas always had
ser ve.' ' trouble on grass, said he was notable

'tomove well on the slippery surface. '
"Wimbledon isn't ~eally a place

where I fccl comfortable," he said
after falling 6-4, 6-3, 6-2 to the
18·ycar-old Ferreira. "This year I
tried to block out all the negati vc
thoughts I have about playing on
gras ." . . .

Se veral other men's seeds had
easier afternoons. Ninth-seeded
American Jim Courier, No. 'I 0 Jonas
B. Svensson of Sweden and two
Frenchmen, No.11 Guy Forget. and
No .. 15 Henri Leconte, all won in
strai.ght sets.

Only two seeded woman played
Monday, and onl! was a loser.
Sevenlh seed Katarina Maleeva
dcfealCd lI.aly's Bar-bardRomano 6·2, EAST RUTHERFORD. NJ. (AP)
6-4, bu' 16th seed Barbara Paulus of Some old Magic. a couple of
Aus&riawas eliminated 6-2,3-6,6-4 second-round draft choices and.
by crowd favorite Sarah Loosemore hocus-pocus, the No .. 1 pick in the
of Wales. . . NBA drali seems ob ...ious for the

Hana Mandliko va. a. ;four-ume New Jersey NeLS. .
Grand Slam tournament wmner who I ". Com '1Wsr_~.y,p,. ,ghl. Derrick
an~Qunced la~lweck::lhat she wo~~d ColeY"an of Syracuse should be the
re~lfe from singtes ~Ia~ follo~lng first player' iakcn in the draft,
Wlm~lcdon, came within a whisker provided the Nets' keep the top
of reuremcnron Monday, She fough\'choice.
off _ .tJ:Iree m?tch poin~. before : On MondilY. the Nets seemed to
defeating Italy s Laura LapI6-3. 3-6,. the remove all doubt that Coleman
II ·9, would be the rIfst player drafred wh~n

they acquired ...etcran guard Reggie
Theus from the Orlando Magic for
second-round draft ,Choices in' 11993
and· 199:5.

The trade fulfills ihe Nets' need
for a pro ven shooung guard and has
the added bonus of giving them a
player who can also play "thepoint.
Italso cleans house for the Magic and
clears the way for second-year .pro
Nick Anderson, a No. 1 pick a year
ago, to move into the starling lineup.

Wha.t the NelS need now is a
rebounder,and by selecting Coleman
in. the draft they woul~d get. the .
NCAA's all-lime leading rcbounder, '

All that appears to stand in his way
of becoming a Net is a blockbuster
deal. -.

"It could go down to the last
minute.:' said Bob Casciola, the

Lendl sk.ipped the clay-coun
season and has concentrated on grass
for the past few months to prepare
himself (or Wimbledon. But he
seemed to be suffcring from his
traditional aversion to grass in the
opening set.

"I was a bit nervous al first," he
said. "I was not feeling comfortable
with the low ,bounces I was getting.
Butl got used to it a Iiule birand [ hit
some good returns."

Wh.ile Lendl was bauling 'the
bounces, Becker was simply trying
to stay on his feel. The three-time
winner repeatedly slipped and
skidded on the grass, often while
charging the nel.·

..It was very, ...ery wet and soft,"
Becker said after his 7-6. 7-6, 7-5
Centre Court victory ovcr : Luis
Herrera of Mexico. "The first. round
is.always difficult. but ~n su~h a coua
it is more difficult. it

Becker made his UIIk, more
complicated by getting off ,10 ~. slow
stan with 10 double faults 10 the
opening set. Bur he came through in
crucial moments, capping the first
tie -breaker 7-2 wi til a pair of aces and
claiming lhe second tie-breaker t-a.

0, e'n;ings av,a'ilable
for KCIT Challenge

4 p.m., pro v ides golfers with three
shots at a hole-in-one with the top
three finishers in each round
advancing to the Playoff Challenge
at Ross Rogers GC in Amarillo.
Winners from Friday will also receive
cashpnzesand gir:t cerurtcatcs,

EnLry fee for the con lest. is $10 per
person. If openings are a.vailable,
participants may enter agam.

For more information, contact
Warner at the Pitman Pro Shop at
364-2782.

More than SO openings are still
available (or Friday' round of the
KCIT-TV Golf Challenge at Pitman
Municipal GoJCCourse. according to
Head Pro Brent Warner.

The Challenge will be taped by
KelT-TV (channel 14,cable channel
13) and aired. at. 10 p.m .. Sunday.
Warner said the show will: include
highlights from the Pitman competi-
tion and a few golf tips.

The contest. which will be held on
the par-3 thir.d hole (rom 10 a.m. to

Grijalva claillls title at
P·view ,j1uniortourney ..

Sabino Grijalva of Hereford
claimed the J 2-13 boys di....ision title
of The Plain v iew Junior Invnational
golf tournament last week with a
three-day score of 240.

Grijalva carded a final-round 7S
to finish 16 strokes ahead of

Plainview's Colin Coe Jr.
In the tourney's 14-15 boys

di ...ision, Hereford's Jayson Mines
finished third at 241 after three
rounds. Mines was scven strokes off
the pace 'se~ by Lubbock's Dustin
Bishop and one shot. behind Chris
Rogers of'Sweet.water.

the,
Apple SALE '

.Trees! $12 U~·~~

•

We recommend
:(ertl.lome.

ferti ·Iome.

t National Nursery
"We'r exact" 8 good as the best."

~----~~~~~~I.~ ~

, ,

Great weyto end the season
Players from: the Kids Inc. T-Ballieague gather round fora
slice of watermelon Monday at the Kids Inc, baseball complex.
Members of each of theleague' s s.ix learns were awarded ribbons

for their participation in the program before diving into the
cool treat.

Deal 'narrows ets· 'choices
Nets' executi ...~ v ice president and
ch ief operating officer ... We' vc gone
through all the scenarios. We know
'what people have and what they have
to offer. The worst' sccnarie 'hat
would happen to IUS is that we would
go with the pick. It • ' .... ,t

Untillhe trade; Casciola said the
Nets had considered taking either
Coleman, forward Dennis Scott of

Georgia Tech or guard Gary Payton
of Oregon Slale with the No. 1 p~ck.
All three had visited wilh team
officials in the passt few weeks and all
fulfilled a.need:
- Coleman, ~fOOI-lO. was the

rcboundcr. SCOIIwas the muchnecdcd
shooter. Payton could dri vethe lane.

But the Theus trade seems to rule
out all but toleman.

Theus, who will be 33 in October,
gi ves New Jersey a durable guard
who has a .4,72- career shooting
a...eragc. The 6~7 two-time AU-Star
was the second Icading scorer for the
MlJgic last. season,a ...eragiog 18..9
points per game while leading the
team with 407 assists in 76 games. He
shot.439 from thefield and .853 from
the foul line.

An Leather "Lacer" Ropers - $66.00 16 inch Top Mulehide Boots Reg. $85 - NOW $65
1 Lot Anteater Boots S 100.00 1 Lot Tonv Lama Alligator - $150.00

An RiosBootl 2.5% Off Resistol 20X Black Gold Hats $250.00
All St.raw Hats 20% Off

Over 7.000·AU ILelth., Tu.ny Llml, IBettl Uncludtna Bllv!, ILaced'·Conc'ho- Exotic. - '10'.'00'
CFREE Belt To Be Given AWlY Every Hour),, "

Buy e Pelr of SOOIl. Get. FREE Berb.qu. S.ndwich It Cok.1
. fWrlnkler B.rbeque Wllon,

Kid, Bring Your Hul. Hoop.1 Conte.t July 4th.t 4:30 p.m.
. Winner Aeceive. Juke 80x C•••• tt - 'PI.ye,'

Uve B.nd July 4th. 1.2:00 Noon ~ ~:oop.m •• C;yate' Creek Bend _~_---:t
------- On Jul.y 7th - Pr8.,le Filr. Sind I

Sidewe1lkS.'I•• ,t C'ountry Junction Locetion Tool [,.11,1Po1'

Boy Rogers (Joe) and Dell's Evans (parla!. '!Iilll!~ There .
In 50',Style To Help YouFmd a DEAL

Roll Up Your Jean, .nd Dig Out the C.t EYII G/~sse. lind Rock & Roll
On Ove, To Muleshoe July 4th ,lor Lee Horsley DIIY

. '.rade Begins .t 'O:fJ!J II.m.
Get ,FREE Lee Horsley Post.f with Bool ~hop ~urchtlse

·'B. ""." 0'B. Squ.•,.r~

106 East American Blvd.
MUlESHQE, TEXAS

808/272-6074

GIA:NT TENT·
"BACK 'TO 'TiHE $50"S"

"BOOT" SALE

Now, a single
policy willi

.double :protedion
,

July 4th- - Saturday,7th --. Wednesday
9:00 8.m. to 1:00 p.m.

..

ALL BOOTS UNDER THE BIG TOP REG ..LEA,!HERS - $40.00 _
1.lneludes"Tennie" tamas - 1 lot tadiesJustin IRopers 8& Men &.ILadies .AII Leather AO,persl

All Ex'oticI- $60_00
" .(lncludes ~ Snakes., Lizards.smoc:th_~strich' '-.. ~ .. 1A.\ttS
Ove, 9.000 Plir."Dl Othe, BO'?tl wl!h Bargain \J\.~ -

Price. to Chao •• From In••de the Shop



nd:~av
Fenway stre'ak
w·ith·10~8win

'BoSox

UT·EI Pas,oeoaeh
I I 'II. •~. I

sc~'ffs a.t charg,es
,m~de by ,recruit

EL PASO, Texas (AP) - Texas-EI
Paso basketball coach Doll, Haskins
scoffed at claims by a former recruit
who said he was given housing"
transportation and money.

"We've done nothing illegal,"
Haskins ,said. He has called a. news
conference loday tp discuss. the
allegations ..

John Staggers lold the NCAA that
he received 'favors from UTEP in
1988, the Los Angeles Times
reported, SUlggersalso implicated

, UTEP assistants Rus Bradburd, now
. ar BaH State, and'G, Ray Johnson.

"I came out to (EI Pase) with
motley,. butI never spent m.y money
because ... 1,didn't. have to pay for
anything," Staggers told 'the Los
Angeles Times.,

The charges come six months after
the NCAA began an liqvcsLigalion of
UTEP's basketball program.

During his scaler year of high
school in CaliComia, Stagge.r~ was
considered one ofthe top 50 coillege
p.ros,pectS,in 'thenation: Bm.he had so
!many unexcused absences .lhl:lt he
failedrog,r.adwUe ..

Staggers signed. at lcuer of lniem
to pia.)!:forUTEP:, even though omcr

schools looked at his lranscr.ipl and
shied a.way.But Slaggers failed a
General Equivalency D'.iploma
certificate test.

He now attends Columbia
Community College in CaHfoplia.
Officials ofm,.t. school said Staggers,
faced wiUn.irtually no other options,
buckled down and did the work :for
his GED.
- "You know, .. Haskins said, "had

John Staggers passed his OED here,
I think 'the NCAA, woqld bea lot
:moreconcemcd we'd done something
iHegal. "

Sta.ggers was not at home when
called Monday by The Associated
Press. Haskins did not return calls
rrom the AP Monday.

B.radburd.refused to respond to the
allcgatiens Monday a .Johnson denied
buying meals or gi:ving rides to
Staggers.

A.O. TM'O!MPSO'N ABSTRACT
,,~-U" COMPANY'~mm- ..- ? ,..argaret :Schroeter, Owner

: __.\~__:~_-. :__,;_~'~ Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow
~~ ,,. P,Q.lBox73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-:6641

. ~, .Across k,om Courthouse

I artinez
Mardnez'. perfGrnlll'leC wu IKJI:

.1051 on Ithe Brave •.
---Adlnll"1 RonDuL,w;bo bid two
of lhc Brava' cilln hiu.was
impressed. -

"He',I, rilht Ibere with .... y of
tibem.usaid Out. who Jouchecl'lbc
slcnderOomiDican for I home run.
"At 22, he has 1pat. 'career ahead
of him:'

Dave Justicc. who l1so bad Itwo,
hits.llreed.
., "You know you ore in:fOJa battle..
every lime he goesoullhcre." JUSlice
said.

.hwas the .fourth. su:aight w.inning
decision :for Marlinez (9~3)and his
lcague·leading siJtth complete game.

Marlinez, who walked 'none,has
allowed only two, earned runs in 46
career innings against the Braves
whjlcposting I. 4~I record. After
giYing up two hits in the first.
including Ganl's lSlh homer,
Martinez retired 16 of the next 17
batters.

TIle :Dadlm rac'hcd 'Cbatlie: 'Iihom,p..lliowCdlR,plheld tun
Uibranclt (2~I,) ,for lduee nms ,in lbe Ito'ilCCD• dID am"', innin •.
If..... Mite kioKiI1 bid one ,of his ,WidlilWou:llldllrunacron iF.,. .•

RBII dun' .1._' .. ,Da-.M==",",dDUbIod,ol(ILcc SlDiIhItwo 1 DI IMR;; InnIDg. ....-.
(1-2),:and ThomplOlll booIed Ime"bllI:
,inlO Ihe: comeru MIC~e,)' ,Sasser
:1CORid wilhout1 ",.y,.

David Cone (4.4) IlYe up'fi,ve hits
in ,eiaht inninls. '
411:1'01 5. Pldres 3

Mike ScoucontinUCld 10'baMeSan
Diego' iD.lh, ASlrociome. improving
his career Irecord at home ,apilfslthe
Padres Ito 14·1,/ while -Ipilchi~g
Houston Ito,victory. . •

Scou.,(,5·7) w,or,kedS,2·3 linnling,s"
giving up,Itworuns on fli:vehits w,h,ile\
w,alk,ing two and suitling outlthree.

Houston took a 1-0 lead in the
second arlcrEric Anlhonywalked
and: scored ona double by Ken
Caminil'i. The Asuos made lit 4-0 lin
lhe Ill'ird..
:Ex:pos 7, Cubs 3 I

Nclson,,~anlovcnia hita. two-run
homer in the founh inn'ing and added
an RBI single lina decisive nyc-run
seventh.

Mar,k Gardner (4-3) was '!he winner,
al,lowing five hits in six innings,'
including humors-by Dwight Smith
and Mar'fCU Wynne., Shawn Dosld:c
(2-~) took the loss,

Redl 5" GIa.1I I ',
Jaek Aimstmng aDowedl four :hits

ineight. inninpagainsl :s1'umpingSan
Fl8Dcisco',and Todd Benzinger hit a
three-run: !homer lO lead '-surging
Cincinnati. ~

Armsuong struck. out six, and
walk.e4 one, giving IUP' K'evin
Mitchell's 1:8th homer in the ~ourlh,
and an RBI single, toB,retl BUller in .
the eighth.

Be,zinger homered .inthe first.ofT .
Jo'hnDurteu (7-2).
Pirates ,5, Pblillies 0

Rick. Reed allowed: four hilS and
Jo.se Lind ,had a two-run triple for
Pi usburg'b. ,

Reed (1·0) also hit a sacriflce ny
in lhePirates,·three-run fourth inning.
He struck out a career-high nine and
walked 'two, -

Barty Bonds extended his
:career-high hiuing streak to 12
games. Bonds was 1·[or·2 widl a.
walk,giving him 23 hus in 46 at-bats
during his .sl.reak. I

MelS -3, Car,dinals 1
An error by Irighl fielder Mill.

Ireland edges Romania ins'holo'to'ut to
. ,

set u,pqua,rterfi'nal' m,atch 'wit'h .It,alli,ans
,

almoslsccms'ttnake Ihe impeneuable ,"To walk on and SCOEiC the winner,
defense in stride:' itwasadroam."O'lcarysaid. "The

..It is something we depend on," lads said: 'Take the fift.h one.' So •
he said. "We aiwa.ysallackcd. and did,"
creased qultea few plays, In the' "llefl .it completely (0 them,"
scdond half. we were able to brcaklhe Charlton said. "There were plenty of
tic. It was an imporlant Slep against willing :takers. David O'Leary has
a very difficult opponent." 'had to wail a long lime to get on to

The next opponent. not. only will the team, but he acceptedwithout
be dif:li.cull but inspired. It has been hesitation the responsi.bility of
,19 monfhssince the:Irish were beaten scoring lhefinal goal. Hcdid Ireland
and, even though they have not won proud." - "
in regulation time here, nobody has: When O'Learyscorcd, the players
defeated them, either.' surged onto the field and mobbed,

"Just think," Coach Jack Charlton 'him. while nearly 2Q.OOOlrish fans
said, "we arelhrough to lhe
quaRerf.inals In our fir:Sl World Cup.
I promised them at the SWt thaLwe
would take 'them to Rome and we'v·e
made it."

It will be har~ for anyone to beat, Barely. The heroes this time were
Italy's defense, which has an the goalie and lhe guoner. Goalkeepcr
unblcm'ished .record so far,. The Paddy Bonner gue.ssCd r.i.ghl,dived' .
Italians have beaten AUl!Hriaand the right and stopped '&hefifth penallY
United Slates 1·0,. Czechoslevakia kick. in the .shooto"u. by Daniel
and Urugua.y 2:p. Timone. .

"I think our midfield is our real'· "I read the way he walked up LO '
source of strength," said Luigi De the ball, "Bonner said.
Agostini .. '~We have.mobile players David O"Le"ry; known as
and never give other learns a fix,ed "Gunner" with. Arsenal of the
point ofrefercncetha.t they can English firstdivision, then wal'k'edup
attack. ". ' to the ball and put it into the right

Itali aD, coach Alcglio, Vieini .·c!?rnerof the nei .for the victory ..

ROME (AP) -lUll y doesn 't allow
goals. Ireland doesn'tlose games.

Both continued their streaks
Monday in entirely different ways.

The host Italians, seeking an
unprecedented fourth World' Cup.,
beat Uruguay 2~0 on goals . by
Sal.vaLOreSchillaci.and.Aldo Serena.
Ireland,in'its firgt appearance ar the
world soccer champions,hips,
survived 12Q minutes of scoreless
plAyand won a penally kick shootout
over Romania .54. .

The ICamS :meet in Ihc quanC'rlinals.
in Rome on Salurday.. .
• "This is the World Cup and every

game is hard,everyt.eam is hard,"
Schillaci said of the matchup withthe
I.ris'h.,.

.:ml:n.
Oil Chang

"

INo long waiting wlt.h us'..
,J:usl drive In ,and let us do all the'work.- - - - - - - - -

-- ·9~·.95'
, . - tax1. IncludoG

II'nclud'es up to 5 qts. DII(most major brands),filter.
lube, ,check. al'l fluids,!. windsllle:lds, washed.

Car Wash Speci'a:1
Cars .. ,.., " ,.125O

Suburbans & Va.ns.., '1750
" Tlransmissi10n oU Ie fllte:r elhlng. avall'able.

5-c-- 0"'" -'tb·Oi!.:Change
I '.. & Wa,sh

- --

!,

., Pick up and delivery • Open 8-6..Mon.-Sat.
" Pet·e Hammock. - Mgr.

41325 IMile Ave.

·sang •.waved Rags. and hugge~ each
other in celebration ..

The RomiUliians also could be
proud. They played well under th.c
most diJficult of circumstances 0,

unrest back. home.
"It could be thallhe events had

some cffccl'Ol\the play,crs.,.. Coach
Emerich 'Jenei sai:d."Football also
helped keep the clll~ al,home bcc~.IJSC
everyone was excited about. us .:

The exci.lemenl of me second
round concludes today w ith Yiugosla-
via against, Spain at Verona. and
England playing Belgium at Bologna.

Alarm installers needed, send resumes to address Usted beiCM.

'Travelwithout
.reservations.

.Westinghouse Sectirity Systems
presents the S9S'vacation package.

--l,-800·'SMART,-2,5
.$9"5 00 \•."JIJfm"\,"~m., - SI' : 9·50'. '

,_ - Kl.·J(ul~ru,nnn!!U!1'1n·' _ - 'l"mhh tn"I"f
!U""d"I\IHI '~I')~. ,I "mml'n.I~1 ~1'!~ !." hllur m,,'1!I"nn,ll \(olllllluh
( JlIlllt!J.I .~nll •.1\01' 'SIIMI ulIlIrJ'·I·I\·4l1lt .... J'

Sman Prutl'l'liun . Smarl I)":'l'i»oiun, ,

•
Westling'house
S'ecurity Syst~ms

_ 'uti" ..inhI.' ~lI'J\' 11'11 , \\iC"~llu~h~IU~Il,' "
._ I , •• '"

.,,1.t'UItI ~\1."RI'!c;. .... I..' ",,,,,,,~"I'II' .I'''IJ .
'ii,~I.','.h'lm(Jf"'·mnl,I't.·, •.·".1\ "'LlI'!' U.'~) • '.... ' _

In ''''II ·Ii'''-I' '~~III'~ ...

'-."U H,ll' ~".ul',d'llL- u,
Inn· ... JJ\,.,t~ nf rht" "'1;1(1."

Shuuld an l:111t'Qott'I1Ic.:·~occur;
() If 1l1'1.»tl::!>!<>i.onal.l.y'll':'dined'
I11llniuu'S wiJl, respond imme-
lIiau:h' !h\.. n01it\·!in~. 1he: proper

.a.uthu:rih·c!<. lC:"uin~YlIUIr..I\"t·1
wi1.h du' peace of mind "aGI·
l.ioll!'o wert' meant fur in rhe
nr..l. pia ce, Su why mk'l: a
vacatiunwithout taking II.tlt'
pmpcr »otep:o. to ensun; your
..noM pnzed pU!'!ll'M.ion"~ Call
'\Xt'shn~holl:-.t' 'St'l:urily 'SYSI.e.·IlI1!'o
and ulakl·lhc.- sman un.i"iun.
servtce j!< :I\'.'lilahll' :in muM
area» uf t he s,~UC:.Calli
I·KOn·SMARJ:2'i nuw fur
l'om.ple,l.c ulclaih and travel
\\"ithcmf:my re"en·;lIion~. ,.

-- ------ --- ----- - -- - --

I

'.,DICK IRiNSTER
AP SpaI1Il Wriler _OIl _

'Ramon Martinez. did ,only half IS
wellu the lu'lime he pilebc4
again51 IheAdlnIl Bravel. -But hewas • tough KI '10 follow.

Martjnez, Idle Los Angeles
By BIN WALKER , Jays ror'dIe (usc 'lime since'~~g: }~. Dodgers' 22~YClf..Qld.right~,hander,
AP :BIIH~b.UWriler 1987. That was before Reed.JOUled IlnIck. out nine Br,;ives :in.a S-2
. Finany. Ithe DosLOn Red SOli(had the Red Sox.: . victoly Monda.ynight. The last Ume
.some run at Fen way Park with "Breaking Ihe losing streak is . he faced Adarna.onJune4. Marlinez
1bronto in town"' nioe,." Reed said. fanned t8 to tie Sandy Koufax.'s

The B,lue .J8yswonl5 slI.aight ..Uhlella 4,. TileD 3 Dodger ,club record.
games in Boston until! Monday night, .B'ob Welch won hiscareer-'high "11 was D9t my lime to get. , 8,"
when 'lheRed !,SOx held on 10-8. ninth straight decision ,and Rickey Martinez. said..· -
TOronto camewilhin 'three games. of Henderson homered, Uipledand swle . :Butthingscould have been worse.
the major league reconl for most' ItWObases. ,Lasuummer. he shutout the Br8yeS Elsewhere in IIIleNationai League.
Consecutive victories..at an opponent's . WeIClI'( t2~2),is the ltop winner in and was sent to the minors the next it was Cincinnati 5, San.Fran'cisco 2;
field, accomplished Ilhreelirnes. Ithe mitior leagues, "eglve IUpfive day. _ .. PiusburghS. Philadelphia. '0; New

"We Itried not ,tomake a big deal hits in eight innings. , "U wasn'll like .Iast year,"york .3,Sit. Louis 2; .Rousum 5, San
out of it," winning pilChc.rJjcnn'is Henderson uip:led.LOlead. off the Marlinez said with a laugh, aUuding, Diego 3: and Montfeal 7.Chicago 3.
Lamp said. first inning and hit his 12th home run '_0 his 1·0 shutout in A~I~nla.on June

Neither did.lhe Blue .Jays. In the second. .5.1989. .. .
,"We didn't even ,talk abour n," White .Sox .Z~.Angels 0 B.yfanning nine.Bra.Yes, Martinez

manager Cito Gaston said. .. Gr~g Hibbard pitched 8 1-3 (9~3.)extended his major league lead
Anyway, Boston moved back into innings and. Bobby Thigpen got his • in that category. He now has 121

first place in the American League 24th save in 28 uies, - - strik.eoul:S.
East. one-half game ahead of the Blue HibbaJd (6.4 ) gave up' eight hilS, "He was good lO1I.ight.but he was
Jays. . walked none and struc.k oul .four. awesome the nig'bthe struck out 18,"

Elsewhere, Oakland defeated . Mark. Langston (4-8) retired me first Los Angeles manager Tom Lasorda
Detroit 4-3, Chicag,o stopped IS batters but wound up losing hissaid~ "He gets two strikes quick ..
California 2~0, Cleveland dubbed third straight decision. ". Then he strikes (hem out. You have
Milwaukee 1O-~ and M.innesota· Robin Ventura hit an RBI single to gctlhe two first."
topped Texa~ 9-1.. in the ~ixthand Carlton Fiisk.Ml hi.s

.Toronto seemedrcady to.roll again sixth home .run in the seventh.
· in Boston. scoring three 'times in the Indians 10, Brewers .5

first. inning. But the Red Sox bounced B.rook Jacoby homered and drove
back, shelling Dave Stieb forsix runs in 3. ,career-high five runs. '
in their hair. Jacoby wenl 4-~or-5 and hit his

Siieb threw 36 pitches and did not ninth homerun. Rob Deer homered
reure a bauer, He gave up three hits twice for the Brewers.
and walked four. and. reliever Willie Tom Candiotti (8·3).won his third
~lair allowed Wade Boggs' two·run sLrai.ghtdecision. Chris Bosio (4·6)
single,. . remained winless in seven starts since

John Olerud hit. a two-run homer May 20.
in the third thalpulldd Toronto even Twins 9, R~ngers 1
al 7. lody Rcedbrokt\'thc lie in the, Scott Erickson pitched six
sixth with a. twc-cut, solo homerun impressive innings in his 'major

· ofrBI~ir(0·5)., . league debut ,- _.
Reed also, doubled and singled. Erickson, 8-3 with a.3.03 ERA at

Mik.e Greenwell doubled twice and Orlando, becamethe lirst starter to
· got four of Boston's B hhs, go directly from Class AA to the;

- lbe Red Sox SCOrcdLWOmore runs Twins since Brad Havens ill 1982. He
inthe seventh. Kelly Gruber hi'la solo gave lI:Pone run on four hits, struck
home run, hisl9!.h, orf Jeff Rcardotl OULfouf and walked two.
in the ninth. Reardon pitched for the John Candelaria ".itched· three
first time in 10 days because ofbackinR!ings for his thirdsa.ve .. Mike
spasms and got hisllt:h save, Jeffcoat (1~3) was the loser.
- Lamp' (1-2) got the' victory as' Kirby Puckett hila three-run

Boston won at home against the Blue homer in:the Counh.

•• U

Till' pun:hli~ht is on, ql:t'mail
i»oon hulll and lhl' Ill:w:-.paper l!<o

cartcellcd until vou return. Hut
" 11~;\I\~~·.;mvou ht.:"un· vour horne

and hClun~in"'~'Ir"t:· »oilf'c:.wlnle
\.'ou're nllt ufWwn? Sin~llle,CIII
\\:c.~!'otinghOll"l' Sct'uri:t), Sy»ott'l11~
.mda.sk ahum Smart Po )te·llion,
I:m a one-umc :insta.llatiun
charge.' (If jU!'I1 S9C;," your horne
will be (onncl'R'd to our
;>.;a.linnalSecuraplex fur
l-4..·hOlI.r·,,·d:IY ImmillOring (If
huQotla.q· und medical ernergerr-
cies. Tlht' h:lSk' svstern tnclude»
:Ihn..·,(;''sen sur.., '1l1';t!'otl'r control
kl~'pad, motiun dCI.t:'l·Iur, and an
linu::rior »oir"t·n.

-.
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DF.AR DR, LAMB: My gynecologist I can't thiJ)k straight, can't remt'mher
doe not want nw to take estrog n and just plain don'I, f~1 gdod.r don't
until al'ter I havl" ('ompit'tely (·t'1ISOO want my hushand to touch me.
my meDsuua1 'periods.11beHeveI have I need to know if I am in lht'
been lJolng thr~ thE' menopsuse 'menopause 'or not, Is ,th 'tl' a bluod
for about five 10 she y(,W'S, I'm .;')0 WSllhatcan prow this'!
yl"at old, • DEAR READER: Yuur tory suunds

About six years ago 1b(>('ame very like you art' ha\'inR a depression.
hateful and have remained susinc,.-, Theft' is a, lot of ('oiltroversy aboul
very easil irritated and don't WlU'lt to whether the m nnpllulW causes a
do anything, Nothing interests me and depression 9r' not. Both can occur aJ .
I am easily deprPSS4"d. r n'wl), don't the same time, Your symptoms arl'
('art> about living because I eontlnu- sufficiently st'vprE' that .1' would
ally f{'t'l tired and draf(gi'd out. That is strungly sUKRt~st that you St't> a
so unlikt> me. I do not have ~IH!d psy('hiatrist. for an evaluauon rf'gard
relauons with anyone because of my 1(''S of your menopause ·tatus, A
attitude and d{'.'peratt'ly want to tit' great deal can he done today.1I

" diff.,rf'nt, managp depressien, It: lis an dfnt'ss, nr. Lamb ~It'h'unw!<l 1t'lIt'fs rrom
Four yrars ago my dOl'lor and should he approached IIkt' other r.·~h'rs with hvalth 4llt'stinns, You I

expr ssed s mw voncorn about hot illnesses. You may nf"M,lTlt'didm' to can writ«' <til him OIl P,C), Bo l!"i2~.
flashes and said heMI 'I was in th«~ help you, and thf'Y an' availablt', 'hvim', ('.A U:!71:i,AlthmlJ,(h Ur, I..ltlllh
menopause and rw '(it'd t'strofitt'n. 1 The other symptoms you dt>SC'flht', ,'ann", n·ply In all 1«'Ilt'r!'oIlt'r;"IOIHtlly,
IlIo:k l~S,[rugt.'11 l Pn'lIlla.rin and. the hot Ilashes ('.arhf'r, 'tht' h'mpcra. lit' 'willi respond 10 ~':It:'('h'" ~Ut':;.tlilns
Provera) rur two toars ;inti wa...."t'ry lure change'" you describe in tht, rt'SI in ruture (,lIlulnns,
uneasy about them so I tuhk·m st'lf or Y(lur I('t.ler and irre,gular menstrual
orr tht' Ilwdkin{' periods all SUAAf'slthat you art' ,gomg

Th n I -;ta.Ml'd ~IIJn~ III u /O-'nt'('lIlo- through the menopause. Studlt>s of
, ~!st hpnll.lst' I fl'\I stu· wmlld kllow th<' ('t'lis in 'Ih('vagina and hlomllj'st!oo

1It'1t -r whorhor I shuulel I'C' (In l·slm· fur hormone levels can df'llnit I h,'
~I'n OJrnot, Shl' smd notunul an.-r m.y ,mwd In df'IA'rminl' ymu status,
pPrlntis have sloPJwd (,lImpll'll'l), I would ~t.rungly djsagrt'l' with your

All III. IIfl' I 11<1\,1't!;ul rq,:).llar g)'m'I.'olo,gisl's ('ul1('l'lIl thlu you don't
Pt'rlotl ...I"'t'ry ;!K da~'~ until two. t'ar~ rw('d t'slrogc'n n·pla.('t'nwnl until an .. r
a/o(o n,l'" 'Ilt'~ ,WI'IIl haywrr« Sunw· you h,,'1't' stopp .. d havmglJt'riocls
lim!':;. I J.!II !\1\,'0 month:. wuhout a ('nlirdy. If you art' I'slrtlg('n clt,'fjd,'nt.
I·H'rtlld, t hr-n I hlet'<i ht'iJ\)' fur six yuu rlt't'd hormone r~'plan'nlt'nI !lOW

day:;. I .I11'VI'r knoYl;' when I am /(lIilll4 hi·, loWI !til' mllsl ht'llI'fit frum Ihl'lII in
II) have a period. " pn'vt'nting rapid hUIlI' luss that h'ad~

Somf>tim{'!o> I ft,t'l ilk!:' I am l'IIm- 10 ostt'Op<.Iw!lis III many wnrnt't!'at a' Allorneys for Trump Wilshire
pl('u'ly ~(ling out. Ill' my mind; bt'('aust' lall"r nm-. TIl(' 10 yt'ars around Ihl' Associates, the investment group

headed by me New York billionaire,
'said the dispute is probably headed
for the courts.

menopause, during ttl(' onset of f'stro-
Rt'nlk'n('iency art' tnt> most. important
yt'1U'S to pn.vf.'nt rapid hone lo!iS,

Y.oU should n'auf SIJ(>(',laI,,H,ppon.Q1.
Tht' Mt'nOI)&USf' and Iwyond, I would
haVl'senl yuu a fff't> opy. hut yum
addr~ss was not nn yuur &f.'tter, ThnSt'
who want this rf'pnrt can !\t'net S2 with
a Inng, stamped, st'lf·a.cldwl'Lwd .'IlYf'-

1npt> for it to TII(O-;IIEAL1'Jf U:'ITF~IJ,
!l.b. nnx. Wti);!~, Irvinf', CA 92713,

Incid rually, Provera - hUI lIul
Premarin - ('an ('3U!w dt'pn'ssion
ami should tit' USt'd ('alJliolisly. ifal
all, in anymw Who is dt'pn'sst'd or t,,1.<;
had a dl'prl.'ssiun,

The De.d Se. is 1,296 feet below sea level.

BLONDIE ®

-.NO !'M GOING to GIVE
IT TO ~IM, BUi GOOO.'

, ON ,S&CONO Tio10UGI-IT.
MIIo."i6E !'L.. t.. GIVE ""M

IIo.NO'l'~eR: CI-IANCe

Marvin By Tom Armstrong

MARviN, \-lOW
WOULD YOU

LIKE YOUR
BOTTLE?

BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walker 1

1. WANT YOU
TO TAKE A-
LOOK AT
HIS t-IA"""5,
"OCTO~

Ba,rl1ey Google and Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Las~well
HOW DID MY

X-RAY PITCHER
TURN OUT,

DOC?

YOU N'ED TD CUT DOWN
DN YD.E CAIID PLAYfN' "

'.

Prepare for older parente'vlslt-

LET5 TAKE OFF
OUR Cl..OT,ME.SAHP
GO FOR A .
5WIM

of i c
or us. •. reaUx look forward 'to.. . ,

..Be8WIRofllly modDdonI'your -Undcralad Ihe cmOlionaJ need
parcnn'n··.,tlan__'~~uaia.-I!·I-uAdppvl·y__ilC.·and·lheme---"'trato_ :fOlindopendence. Yourpuentsmay
brina: -'I - lAo want to spend some time l1aveling
copies of their prescriplionswilh .alone or with your children. Or they
them. If your parenti do take may prefer to ,lay!n I hotel where
medicalions, adyiSe diem of the they can lake ,advantage of restau-
imporlance of keepinl .these ranI/recreational (acilities. Many
medicalions out of the reacb of small mature travelers are members- of
ohUdlen. Also. explain 10 your yOung discount 'l1av,elprograms that offer
children that lhese special medica-, substantial room, and dinner
lions help'lheir p:andparenlS .stay discounts. R.eccOgnizeyour parents'
active and have more, fun. need to be self·sufficient and,

-Don '( 11)'to do eve.ry.lhing in one depending on their indiv idual
visit. Work with your patents to preferences, distus~ a hotelstay as a
schedule activities. Determine Iiow possible option. In fact. you might
active they want 110 be, and remember consider purchasing a membership
that as a rule mawre travelers don', fOl your parents in. a discount-
want too much "down time." Prior program for mature travelers iflhcy
to the visit, 11)'to gel your paren~' do no already have one.
mpulon how they want lOspend. ,lbe}r_
time and schedule activities accord- By takinglheproper steps, you.can
ingly. make a visil from yourparents the

-Oelling input from your parents highlight ofthe ycar forboth you and
prior 10 the visit will help you make your children, Understanding your
plans everyone will enjoy. Pre- parents' needs ~ill br,ingyour family

"planning the activities also will allow closer together and will give you
your parents 'tobe fully prepared ~or greater .insight. on ihe process of
the visit and give them something to aging.

Helpyour doctor help you
You can help,),our doctor decide

on the best treaUnent fOr your medical
problem if ),OU follow. these simple
rules on your nellt visit. Your doctor
shouldbe told: '

~if you have ever had an unusual
or allergic reacdon to any medication,

~If)'ou are presnant, or if you may
become pregnant,

-if you are breastfeeding. Some
drugs ma), pass into l:he milk and may'
increase the chance of side effects.

..if you are taking any other
prescription ~r ever-the-counter
medications. It is imponan( to .know
thai two or more medications taken
togelhercould produce unwanted,
effects,

Many medications may cause drug
.interactions.lf you are seeing more
than one phys!cian forthe treatment,
it is very important to discuss wilh
each physician the medication
preseribed by the other .. This will
help your physician select the most
.appropriale Iherapy for your specific

situation. Some medications have a
lower potential for interaction than
others,

Two important 'points 10 remember
are: If your doctor tells you to take
all of your medi~ine,complele the
full course as instructed, even if you
feel better before u's all.been taken,
and if your doctor tell s you to
discontinue laking the medicine, do
so immediately. If there's some left.
over, destroy. it in a safe manner, out
of the reach of children .

The .arth is ,not perfectly round,
Dlltance. measured through the
poles .re shorter than tho••• t the
eqpator. '

• I

, ,

Guess who·. comins lOyilit.
Plapnina for • viall frQm IImOy
membell can be • ,chaDen,c.on lOy
ocdsion. The, boule mUll be
spoe,less. diMetI IICquirea new
meanin.J and lbc daily rouLinc lots a
complete overhaul. When Lhat visit
is ,(rom your older parcI1t1, however.
the situation CIO beeome.necdlessly
tense.

,Remember that the key 10making
your olderprarcnts ~eel at home iato
understand abeir individual needs.
Everyone ages differendy. SOil is
important thai you be sensitive to
han . • in·-sasandFgesmyourparents -_,, __

needs. They may wanlto be more
active durin, the visil Ihan you
realize, and be prepared~lhey might
even wear you out.

If you haven't seen your parents
for a while, be sure to assess their
activity level and general outlook
prior to their visit. ,At the same time.
remember lhat aging isa .,alural
process and you shouldn't make your
parents feel helpless, "different," or
in any way an imposition. The

LOS ~,NG,ELES, (AP) - Don~ld following tips will help you and )'our
Trump, mired Inmamaland financI~ children make Ihe most of your
problems, faces m~re trouble In. parents' visi,:,
trymg to convert his Ambassador ~Gela. fix on your parents'
Ho~1 propeny into a hotel .and capabilities. Remember ihat if ),ou
bUSiness,complex. .., arc too helpful, Xpu may

The city Board of E~ucatlon voted overcompensate and underm ine their
7·0. Monday ~~ use ~lS powers of desire for independence, making your
cnunent domam to SCllC 17.6 acres parents feel unwelcome. '.
o~ the 23.S·acre propeny for a ~ew -Koepthecommunicationschanncl
h.lgh school ~ relieveovercrowding. open, Somelimesourowndiscomfon

with aging prevents us from,taJldng
openly with our parents. Think of
aging as aleaming experience for
yourself and talk about whatever

.subjccts are on your mind wilh your
parents.. . . "

The vote is the latest in a series of -Ascertain an)' dietary require-
problems facing the flamboyant rnents. With an increased focus on
Trump, whose marriage fell apart at remaining healthy and fit longer,
the same 'time his real estate and 'many mature adults are on restricted
casino empire hit financiallroublcs, diets. Be sure to determine. in

__ "" advance. whether special arrange·
.. -------~--------------~-..-------------, mcnts should be made for. meal

-. j' preparation. Also remember &hatasC0 rn-I· C5 people age, their meal patterns Qflen
. _ _ . change. Up early, man)' older adults

prefer their heavier mC411at noon and
~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!--!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~." a Ii gh1 suppc r carl yin me evening.

,- In fact, eating light before retiring for
by Dean Young and Stan Drake "lhccvcninil: makes good sense for all

I'M HAVIN' LUKEY'5
SDSS OVER FER
SU.P,PERTONIGHT,.LOweezy

,YOU CAN'T'

HOW
ARE )()U
IIXnl--l6
WITH -.~ ......- .._ ........._

5A~.E
't

r
.Ii,

'-...l-....;;:=.......;)~- .... ~'---""'""-...;I "

'II'Y,MAW II
61T BACK TO

YORE DADBURN
weeOIN'H

I HAVE MINE
EfI.II' .LESSET

NltlNTII

YOu
,c:otJt..P 19\1111..D A
N'*!i>INt1 HQ.n~
r N woc:,v;,ro£.t'-



.,

~....,,-CW~)...... W... g'
(TH) ......

World 01 CooIdnI= .....

~..:' ..........
.......... Go;NIM .........

• ......... In~ ... •....
• Every., WCMtleMlt
• untytalon Y Loa NInoe

7:00. DonIIcI Duell PN....
eTOCIar 0
• (FR,C......... 'or E"..,...
• (MO) 'FunWlih ~r
• CTU.WE.TH'Undefa .... i........
lehavkw '
• Good Morning Amenc:. Q8 Wow",
1111010.c,o,p,s,
eHNIhcIIH.Jem
a (FR, Who FrllI"ed Roo- " ....
Qa (TU) The Y•• r My Yotce ...
D{TH) LacIJ' In WMe
(HIO). (FA' MOVIE: P.•.......,
(HIO>. (MO, MQYIE: CJoodbre.

IVININC,

6:ooa w.
.. Mic LeInr NewaHouf
a Scarecrow I Mrs. King Q
• Abbott And Co.teIIo
ID Nigh' Court·
• Sport,C.n,.r .
.W.b".r
., :O.nnll The Megc.
e MI.mi Ylc. Crockett and Tubbs
struggle to keep the lid on an oIcICUISli
With 'a-huge cache 01'cocain' ·who wants
to cui .a deal with an importer. Don
Johnson. Willie Nelson
D MOVIE: The Y.ar M, Voice ...
• •• A teen·age bOy deals with adoles-
cent angst and small town HCret •• s he
tnss to consummate hlslusl lor hiS best
Inend, Freva. Noah raylor, lotaf1 cafmMI
11987) P013
., Mu.1c Row Yideo
• Rand'lvou,., "'W WllCIemes. The ne.rly extinct •
Black Stilt 01 New Zealand has a lew
surVival tricks lucked under its wlngl.
• Spen .. r: For Hire -
UiI J.m •• Aoblaon
• Amanda :Sabater Nollela de
Venezuela. Min Carmen .~ro,F/llI;o
Caballero

6:05 a J.ff"lonl A New Girl In Town .
6;30 D Colb, Show

• Wheel at Fortune
U • Night Court
• Major Laague .... 1MIeI
• Mr. BelvHere
• Loon.y Tune.
CHIO,. Wimbledon ·to H!gIIIi"'ta'
• Work! Monlt~
• Wortcl or Survlv.' Join us 85 we
orscover Ihal: saa birds .are the best
paramelerS 01 ,empaching water
pollut,on .
.. Moml Cerullo
• Rubl Novela de Venezuela.

1:35 a Major L.ague .. HbeII Los Angeles
DOdgers v's Allanta Brave. (L)

7:00. MOVIE: Jaek And. The .. an ....

"

6:00D .N.wIe MacNen !I..ehr.r New ....
III Sc:arec;row I. Mr.,. King
II AbtHltt And Co.leIIo
• Nlgti' Court
• SpOrtIC.nter
.. W.blter /'
.. Dennis Th. Menaee
.. Miami YiC. Tubbs wants to prove his
old New ,(orII c<Jppartner is clean, even
Ihougn Ille man kidnaps a cnemist
gen,us. sett,ng up TubbS to take the
bullet. Don JoIInson, Ptlllip MichHI ThomIiS
E MUlic Row Video
• A.ndelvou. ,
., N.w Wlldem." Tragedy b8c0rnet
Inumph when Slrandedwhales. In
Tasmamaare,'- rescued by,. Clring,
public. Lom8 Greenll·
• Spenler: For Hlr.

• GIl ·Jlmal Roblaon
• Am.nda S.b.t.r NOllela de
Venezuela. Man Carmen Regueiro, FIiVio
Caballero

6:05 tI J.ff.nonl Honeymoon Hotel
6:30 e Dantar Bal Doc Aoberts, tne

troubleshooting veterinari.n. and his
lamlly live an adllenturous Ule in tne
beautvof Canada. Q
aColb, Show
• Whe.1 or Fortune
D • NIQIU Court
• Hom.R.un DedJy Eddie Matthew. III
Henry ~aron .
.Mr .... vedatee Looney Tune.
CHlOlI WImbledon 'to ..........
.W __ MoNtor
• Wortd at SurvIval Join Jonn Forsythe
and. migration study te.mas they lag
and track zebras.
• Morri. Cerullo
.. Rub! Novela de Venezuela.

1:35tI Sanlord And Son Aunt Esther And
UnCle WOOdrow plfftt '

7:00a MOYIE: :~n :11 *** The Man
01 St.eelbaltles three conllleta ·'rom I'll.
homeland afler an H·Bomb r.a ...
Ihemlrom. their prison and they try to
rule Ihe Earth. C11f1stoplMr Rftw. AWgot
Klddtf (1980) PG Violence, Adult
Theme.,
• Un.oIl1ed ..,...... A r.port 0'
sightings of a large .quallc mon.ter In
Can.ClI; 1M puzzling mur<ler 0' an
Arizo.n.11:)Us!netsman, (Rt g
• Marte "U ..... I coiMd, Specla'
Political satirist Mark Ru.... otterl
humorous inaignttlnto me .vent. of the
day,· '.
'. Glowing Palna Ben'S announcement
that 'heWishellowear an .. rr~~
a Ibitter leud olle' parenting 1 . .
Jason and Maggie. CR.,AIIIIrhir:kl • ..tIiIMI
.KMnS:Q - .
• MOVIE:JM eorac.n Ikothers •• *
Afler being Mparated lor , period 01
time. twin 'tlfotlWr. come mg.ther to
IMk ravef9 on me murderer of their
R.rlnll. Doug/,. F,;rbllfll •• Jr.• Ruth
W'IWIG-kO 941) .
• MOYI!: JtfldI Of n.. ,...,.. •
Outllwl ItampaOa hor... to .... to
.nimal fOOd cannerl, Bob ,UWlflSIon.
Sml,.Y SUm.tle (1i43,
• ThI.I. AmetIca, e...... ........ 1IWt
4 AI the Peanull m."'. I .mOd8I .0' a
1.l)ace·sialion 'or SChOol•.we ... ·lI'IIm
'(.inLinUI' Clre ml) a. the cr... ,of ItMI firm
manned 1.P£e 11atlon, I~)
(1988) g
...... L.~ ..............
• MOYlE: A· • ..., ••• When
I Dla(;k Hf'gaanl I. ITIUtdIted on I
legrttglted Army ba.. dutInO Wond
Wer II. a much reHnted bIIdl ~
uncollera deep faciel P'etudIC*, .~
f1ollm5, Jr., Adolph C..If (1.... ) PO
Profanity, Violence, AdUIt~.
.D*- CJIIIls
• MurdM. 1M W,. A V..-; Good

\.

(NIOt. (TV) MOVII: .. ' .... 1...

'li-ot. (WIltfIIOVII: n. CIdp_
........ g(E.l!· .MOVII: --- c:I.. • ..MOVIR: D.O'"'.r. t ~:NIiriM_c:I'.!~.~!:'-"-.-..-. ,.) W.,.....
• TM·. or.... ""* CP'I t.Oft)
• (WI) Papf! PM .....
• (TH' ., (PI liM ')• A.....
• fIIetdwr IInIthera• UNviilMln y'Loa MInot

7:01. t;IIIIgan •• leland
7:•• Under T'ht UfftIIrIM T_

• "",,....... WItft KI .... ., Kulla
• CIllO' Wood C8rvIng WIth "1cII..
• CTU.• Uvlni w"" AnIme,I.• ewe, RoeI,And ....
• ,(lH) Nav.8cene.'~wn•.~
• M............
..... whHI
• Cartoon EX."..I.
• (MO, Violet. Are'BIue
(MAX). ('R) MOYIE: U2: R._ And
Hum
• (FA) Prophec, MarcftH Oft
• (MO' Dav. Lomberdl
• (lU) 8hIoh CM.tien R.....
• (WE) ToeIa""" Prophec,

I TUESDAY I
.Performers mingle with certoOn ch.t·
acters 1'1 thIS musical rendition 01 the
lamoustale In which a young man
climbs a magical beanstalk. (Animaled)
Gene I(elly, Bobby Rlha (1976) G
a MatloCk Matlock must sort lact from
ficllon wl'len tile husband of a lamOlJS
nOllellS1 IS accused 01 murder. (A) Andy •
Gn",llI. Don Knolls Q -
• Nov. Take a voyage across the

, Panama Canal 1.0recounl Ille story 01
the human drama behind ·one 01 the·
world's greatest engineering;
ach!8veme"\s. Q
• Who'. The 1Io .. ? Mon. must
confront Ihe trulh abOul an old romance
when she sees Ihe ,"Uuence an old
Ilame IS haVing on Sam's relalionsnip
with her boyfriend, (RI KatharmeHelmond.
lloyd Bochner Q
• MOVIE: The P.r .... *** The "fe 01
a woman and her lamliy are Ihrown into
turmOil when her husbanCi returns 'or
rellenge after sellen years in prison.
Michael Learneo, FrederiC Forresl (1984,
• MOVIE: T".lonet, Ou, '*. A lonely

• .and",ery ehglble guy IS an overnight
·success when he 'Wnlesaooul loneli-
ness, but when the girl 01 'his dreams
hnds him. hiS Iroubles' begin. St,ve
Marlin. Charles Groom (19841 R Prolanity, ,
NUdity, Mature Themes.
• R•• cue: 911 A woman is snot while
On an emergency call, a New Year's Elle
lire stnkes ill crOwded resort hotel and
dogs search lora missing glFl. (A) Q
• M.'or ..... gu. B... b.n Texes
Rangers vs Mlnnesola Tw,"s (L)
• Doble Oilli.
• Murder. She Wrote Murder Through
Tne Looking Glass
IHBO,.MOVIE: StenG .AnG Delver
(MAX,. MOYIE: F•• rCIty *
.' CelebfttIe. 'Off.tage l;ountry music
.ul>ersl.rs.The ·Oallin BrOll'lers, Jimmy
Dean, and. Holly Dunn invite hosl
Lorlanne CrOOk lor a person.1 look al
lhelr lilies. .

~ • Wome'" or The WoiId Yoko 000:
Jane Seymour

IWEDNESDAY
Year For Murdar
.. MOYI!:H •• ,..".ak Hoi".. A
:small·lown boy 'kidnaps Elvis Presley as
a surprIse lor :1'11$ weary mother. wl'lo
nas been, Inlatvated wllh.. the King for •
years. Charlie Scilla Iter. DaVid Keith (1988)
,PG1.3 Q .
(H80). MOVIE: Frlmed An American
anist living in Paris' is drawn inlo tna
world ·01art forgery when he laHI for
beautiful, sophisticate<! woman. Jeff
Goldblum. Kristin·Scolf rllomll5 (1990)
Prof.nity. Violence, AduH Situation.
(MAX). MOYIE: fItetty Potaon •••
• eonVIrNtIOn WItft DIna" ..
• HttIer: TM Whole Stofy (Pt 1 Of 31
'. Am.rlca A, W.•, When !TIllitary
leaders me ke·mistakes. lhe·pr·ice :is,paid
in Ihuman UV88. ..

• MOonllptl"9' •
• SUcc,.I-N·Llfe
• AmanGoteII

7:05. MOVIE: TeltTMm Wi .... SOrle HIN*•• A shenlf is force<! 10nunl dOwn an .
Indi.n who committed murder in self
delense while trYing to search tor .n
idenlity in the white man's worlCl. Robert
Redtotd. Ki/lla'''le Ross (1969) PG

7:30 • A Day Witt! Dan R.ther This special
follows the workday lile of O.n A'ther.
one 01 television ,news' mosl watched
Ind controversial anchormen, g
'. He.d 0' The CI••• The IIHPhn high
hopes tnal Iheir brllllani new member
un liall the r lOSing streak at .lcaClemic
meets ...until they learn l'Iis secret. CR)
Howlfd Hesseman, Jonathan KeOvan E;1
• Normal Uf. Q
• Major L..... BaMba"
...... Md '
.On St8ge .
• Heroes As a NallY diver In 1939, John
Mihalowski sailed the crew Of a sunken
.submarine .

1:00. Singer And Son. Reggie and
MitC1le1lcompete with each other to buy
tne mOSlexpenSlve 'birthday prelent for
their mother. Harold ·Gould, Oth" Roll'

~ AINric.n Playhou.. This ·two:-
person play s about an emotionally
crippled Brillsh pla.ywright and an
American aclress who suffers trom a

~ rare neurological disease. Tom1(_"5/(1
Q ~
• Doogie How.." M,D. Art .... I fiery
conlrontation n which Vinnie retecta the
family shower head busine .. lo baCOme
I filmmaker. hit dId sufi..... a hUn
IHack. (R) Neil Patrick #11"'5. Mix Glsell,
Q .
• MOVIE: HOlM Oft The Aange * A

..·'eud deyelOps 'between cattlemen .nd •
,r,lnener· ·who w,nts to· prot.ct wlldli!e,
Moor, HlI" Adr./In 800M (1948' • ., 1
• Jak. ,And The F...... n 'Old monty;
·soclal position and ·cOIipofate lal'-llov.,._
prove a beekground lor murCler, (RI
WIIl/,m Conrlld, Joe penny E;1
.GrMnAcres
• MOYlE: CurtftItr KIIa A _truggllng
young pholographer becomes su-
apicioUs abOUt iI neighbor'l unuaual
delth liter an aspiring actor ,;::,ty
moves into the "IC.fIn1 loft. C. . ... . s
HowtII, RH 01"", Chong (1990)
.... elwthNow .
• Winp Grumman f6F Hellc~
• ·0Ur c.nu,~ The .........
IIIMC11u11On.TheRed Flag III rl'''' I.tha· •
Communl'IIIeMl' 1M I~ to· revqlu-

, .tton on November ·1, 1817.
• MOYIe: The 'ine""" HUII!:'Retuma'*. Ba",*dev8lOp.a machine WhIctt
ft8 belie".. will r.ver .. the f.aloaCtl\!a
damage h' h.. luN.r.d, but the
fMChif\8 i••tOlen before he can "It H.
BI" 8ixJJY. Lou· Ftmgno (1918)

• NcIlant""""• ........."** .....Novelli (ItMexico.
UO. DHr JoMJonn encourlQ8' Ka .. to

,: ..
... (PRt z.In In .... 'KiIDItIIR

• (MOt YounaD....... Oft
....... - r ,

• 1:2~,.~1IItI..... ID ':5~==r""'''''
.'0.'-' ...... ,....,And,,................
• cPR) .......... "..." .....:e"-' CTU» . ~ U.s. ".
~
• (WE' WGIMiII·. ". .....V....... .
• ('11:Ij IIMrnaUonaI KINIII ·CIub Of=::::::WC:Npmunll.
., ... y'~ .
(MAX•.• '~ t MOVM!:·11wM COIM In
,... FOUnt86n.y~.
• A.1IgnInent: Dtacovery• JennIe

.• \¥Nt Every .. ." Know.
• L•• ter sumrell

, • (FR, T........ Conago
• (MO) Loa Benda'aroB
• (lU, Siete".. ..... A CMaIa
• (ft) T. lotte ~ RtancIa
• (lH) La COfONI N..-

1:05. Eight I.EMUgh
1:15.. (WE) S.reh'. Summer Of ,.....

Swan.

I

., Biography: He"" Ford An Ameflcan
success story. unlolds with newsreels
and lamily home mOVieS, capturing the
man who cnangeO tne world with his
mventlon, •
• Moonlighting
• $ucc ... -N·\Jf.
• Amandola II .

7:30 .'Th' Wonder Y.lrs Kevin is humllat-
ed when hiS Valentine to Winnie is
erroneouslv ·delillered to hiS Old .girl·
·fnend, Becky. (,R) .!,ftld Savage, Danica
McKellarQ
III Bewhched
• Looking E.. t TM Kingdom OlTOf)Qa
(PI 2 012) ,

7:50 a DI.n.y Salul .. 1 Th. Am.rica",
T•• cher Top te.chers across the
counlry are recognized for their person·
al ach!8l1ements -and accompllshmenls.
Barbara Bush

I:ooa MOYIE: 13 RIM MHeIeine **
Cl8\1er NaZI sPV enrolls and is accepted
inlo the U.S, Secrel ServICe. bul is latet'
discovered and removed . .};Jmes u.gn,y,

, Fran/( La/lfIIlJfe (19"6)
aln The H•• t Of TM Night. Conrad
'King' Baylor. I lormer bOller, Ignores
Gillesple'"slldv,ce 10 cooper ale with the
FBI and blackma,ls lhe Mafia in return
tor ms Silence. (A) Carroll O'Connor, Tony
Burtoo Q
• Ollling Up The eanal This program"
reports on Ihe dilficulltask 01relinquiSh-
Ing U.S. power in. country born 01 U.S.
e~panslonlsm and nurtured on U,S.
douars,
• Ros.ann. Roseanne and family p60I
their talenls 10 compele m a Halloween
horror com~t'tion. (R) Q
• MOVIE: CIS Tueaday Mo.
.8.",uIJ..A lonel~, overweight
woman, WhO._has. all·blli. g.illen u.P ·011 the
oppoSIte· sel!, !I.ys eyes on t..... hand·

• somesl man she's ell8r seen, .nd sets.
out 10 cetcn him. Rlckl Lake. Craig SlIef1rr
(1989)Q.0,..", Acre. .
• Budw.l .. r Pr •• an,.: TIMidly NIght
Fit"t. '~

enlertalll hiS v'Sltlng latnei, bul has
Irouble conlrolling hiSjealousy when the
two begin dahng. (A) Judd.Hlfsch. ISlbella
.HofmannO
• .... w •• er f!tac. Matthew helps •
S8nsitive. wlth<lrawn youngsler to over-
come hiS lear and relleal his talent as a
gllted poet. 0
mDonNAMCI
CHIO,. MOYIE: Sblnd Iy Me ***
4MAK) • .,YIE: Blood R_tion.·
• J.ck Van Impa

1:00 a Quantum Leap S.m leaps into lile 01
a Peoria. IL' dee,ay, charged. with
helping the beautiful FM manager battle
a puritanical re~rter. (R) Scali Bilkuli,
Chubby Check,r I:;J .
• Equ.1 JUltiC. Oeneand Lind.
prepare 10 lake· Sgl. Boyce to Iri811;
J:!ogans' ma.mage sllrtsto ·',ail;Briggs is
smillen with IibeautU·ul myslery wom.n.
O'
D 700 Club With Pat AoIMrtaon
aNew.e ...HOUri CBS New! eJCplores tne
Issue 01 censorShip In records, mOl/les.
booi<s. Videotapes and nude Dancing.
aOun.mole.
.. Saturda" Nlttlt llv.
Il) MOYIE: She'. Out or Control. A
Widowed lalMr relurns home 'rom a
bUSIness Irlp 10 discoller that his
.qaughter !has turne<l into aS8~pot
·whose virtue muSI be protected. r:ony
Dilnla, ca/lleflne /-lICks (1989) PG Q
• :Survi...a·1Earthquake
• Living DanQ8fOUaty A legend is lborn
as 26-year-old adllenlurer, Christopher
Profit. makes a winter climb up three
dangerous lac~s 01 the Alps.
• Ore,t life Today
• Clta Con EI Amor

1:05 • Grea' Moment. tn !)taney AnImetian
Carol Burnett hosts this special leatur·
Ing clips from Sno~ White, Dumbo •
Fantasll, Jungle Book, Cinderella,
Song 01 the South .nd 101 Dalm.lIons.

~ MOVIE: Tne 'lien·Handed Gun .*
Billy the Kid al/enges ·the murder ol'hls.
emplover and escapes ·10 Madero
where •.tIe's given sanctu.ry Iby .a
gunsmilh. and his wile. Paul Newman, L,',
MIlan (19581 '

1:30. SI.ter Adrian; The Mother T.... Of
Scr."'ton An insplratlonl.1 portr.1t of

• Sister Adrl.n Barren and her' work to
help others inller community 0' Scr.n·
ton. Pennsylvani •.
• FMnwoocl 2-NIgM
• Cfook • Che .. _,. Centena".-or The Moa c.. s.II.
P.rOpeIIa<lVehicleS ..
'. NotIcIenl 'UnMlIOn EdlCion '.
Noclurna.

10:00 a '•• N.WI
• Ton, "'wn'.JoumiI.......:=::::::r:
• Laugh In . "• MIefttI VIce wnile Crocke" Is away
covnMling hil young IOn, Tubbs goes
underCOYer .nG rills lor the widow 0' •
drug Chieftain. Don JoIHISaI, Philip MichMI
TI/omIs
CH80,. T1Ie I ....
(MAXt. MOVII: r.....WIIHn .*
.' eon ........ -..,.,..,.1",,_ Black IRNno: .... e Stend CPt 2
0"2.'
.,An'I~,Afr""""'·Camtdy·1
rll.ng .. ar. ,r •. CIpIUrtd !!ve.t IHoIy.
wooen 'amed ~ v.nu.. The
lfllt)fovlueiOfl. l.ynn Ajdgr.". holt!
WIth guttl, HymM Sexual FIHponae,• '''1IINr. For ....=..TI\oIIIp..,.
.·T ..... u .........Un
IntNnlOorde ~1Iega ac:onfundlr
fa bellez. de una rnutIr con iii de una
IindII )"tgUa. Eric rill ca,tfItJ. BtIttcI GuanJ
PO

..

. ,

,

_.a.....T . ....,..,.., .....
• CIIOt,.. IDI •• n ,
• ...",LM,
••• lM ...
(HIQ • (Pft, MOYIE;' , ..... D .-(=m.CWI.» IIIOVII: Voun , ....

~Xt,., (MO.. Craz, -... filii
''''''-O-J., ...(MAJ(,. ·"n, MOYIE:FUft" DId!

And ....

• ....... tutvtv .. GuIde........ R9bIaon
I:U (H80). (lV) MOY1E: Itend AMI

""""'Q
1:00.227 Q '

• ...... R~' tllal(ltllMftloocl E;1.DoMhua .
• .700 Chtb Witi'!Pet ~
• ",""s·N·l", '
.IFMWtrFIUd

... (FI,"11I Tour Tenni. . .
'. (lU, Dally 'New. Golden· 0Icww:'::PE) .....bOng lito Surfing
• (TH) Gre., Amadea'" Events
• EurMIl.·. C.....
.Loatl"'~
.. (FR)Son or Frenk""lteift
• CMO, K.... Solomon'. Mlnea
• (TU, Seven WOIMft
• '(WE) To Catc" A TI\Ief
• .(lH) Dracula .
CHIO,. (MO, MOYIE: SeturcIay TN
14th Strill .. lack
(HIO,. (TH,MOYIE: Young t.ove.
First Lov.
(MAX)" '(T'I' MOVIE: In A 'Lonely
PIac. .
• (FA, CoHector'a Journ., ,

'... CMO) Americ.n Album
• CTU)Olobaf W.rnIng
• CWE, Women or The WOIId
• (TH' Diacov.ry SMwc ...
• The Fugi ..v.
• HotelQ
l1li Richard RoIMrt.

9:05. (FR) You w,on·, Have Nichola. To
Kick Around Anymor. • _
• (MO, Second Sight: A Love Storyo CTU.'Courta"lp or Eddie'. FalMr
SpeCial
• (WE' Larry ... . .
'. (TH, Mon.,ch.,..r. (PI 1 or 2)

1:30. (WE.).Rupert And TheFrot Song
• (TH'lIigfoota CIa.1Ie Concentr.tIon
• "'.lidlng R.inbow Q .
• Wheel or Fortune
• (FR) LlQhter Side Of Spom _
(MAX). (FA) MOVIE: An Ani'" To
RamemberO
(MAX). (MO, MOYIE: Sayonara
• (FR, T•• t.1 or The World
., CWE, Looking E•• t
.. CFA,Rlchard L...
.' CMO, Volc. or S.lv.tton
.. CTU, It I. Written
• eWe.1 Jack Y.n 1"'1"
• (TH) What C.lhOIlc. BelIeve
• CMO,lU) CQtMI MW'dIal

1:35 a CFA) Her.·1 Boomer
10:00. (FR) B•• , Of Walt. DllMy

Present.
• (MO, "Ck.tag. At DIIMJ: Main
Str .. ' E*trlc.1 P.r ....
• (TU) Tha 110, Who Lolled Troll.a cwe,AlIon"a Q
D Golden Olrt. 0 ,
.3·2·1 Contact Q
• LlI/. Witt! Regl' I K.thle L..
III H.ah To H.art ,
U Joen Rlv.,.
II) Price I. Right
.. Gettl.l'g Fit
• Succa .... N·t;It •

" III Elephant Show
• CFR) Di.mond.Ii CMO,TU,WE.TH, I...nd Of 11Ie

, ~aMe . .
(H8O). (WE, MOVIE: How I 001 Into
COllage 0
(MAX,.. (WE) MOYIE: River or No
A.,um
• (MO.FRt Ore.' Chef. or San
Francl.co
• (TU.TH) Gr•• 1Chef. or ChiCatO
• (WE) Gr•• ' cnef. or 11Ie.W•• ,ill (FR) W.ho•• Baby? (P~rt2 Of 2)
.. (MOl P.nnll P.rinc....
e(JU)Trlpoli '
..,. (WE) A Olrt Named T.mllto
• (lH) J.m.lea Run
.. Jan. Well.c.
ID·Ore.t Life Toda, _ •
• (Wr, TH.FR) EI EIdtaI'lO R,tomo De
Diana SaI• .I.r

10:300 Mirilla W.rfl.1d Showe CMO.FR) Art 01 luck P.ullOll
• {TU.WE.TH)·Focu. On Society
II Scon Ro .. Str.Ig'" Tall
• 8.. 1c Tr.ining WOrkout '
• Frad Penner'. Place
'D (Ty) Superm.n II
D· (TH), AWorIcI.Apart '.
(HBO). (FR)Tha HI.tory or Tennt.·
(HBO) • (MO) MOVIE :5I.r Trell Y: ",.
Fin.1 Frontier Q
(UAO> _ (lU) Warning: MedfcIne May
aa Hazardoua to Vour HNItI'I Q
(HBO) • (TH, MOYIE: ..... ,',
Rom.nee Q
(MAXt. (lU)
secret
(MAX). (TH, MOYIE: Weill. Don~·
Run
• P•• qUl .. •• Kitchen Ea.".. ..

10:3511 (WE, Andy Orifflth
11:00. (MO.TU,WE.FR) I..unch."a

a Ana, Oriftlth '
• CMO,FA) COGIIln' CtIHp
• CTU.WE,TH, Focu.On Society
• Sally Je.ay Raph.aI
.• Plid prognmmlng

• o.raldo• Young And",. R.......
• BocIiII. In Motion
• Police Storr Q .• World Of David The Onome
• FKe 11Ie Mu.1C
• (FR) IIIoILi lIu••
a (MO) Pany MalQlt: The C... or TN
lOlt Lov.D (WE, Careful. He Might Hear You ~
(H8O) '. (lU) MOVIE: ~ CadIIIKo .
• American Magallne
• DlaeOYefy On The 0;0
• Frugal Gourmetiii .. v~~ Eaen:l ..
• (WE.TH.M) La II'ICIOmabIe

t 1:05 a (TH) Lunch IIox
• (TU,WE,TH.FR) CHIP.
• (MO) Unconquered

11:30. (FR) ...... CIll1OOl'l.
• (MO.TU,TH) "uate lox
• (WE) Dlaney'. Young ,... ••
GuIde T·o Mu.1e
aNew,
I. (FA), Wonderf\IIWOIIdI of ACIYIP
I. (MOl"" orA ...... ' JIlCllIOfI
'.. . (TU,.WE;TH) American
aovemmant
• (MO.FA, Arnerk:an Baby
• (TU,TH) """",Kid' . '
• (WE) American 5napMota
• IodySbaplng
• Little loa .., • Name That Tuna
(MIO,. (All) MOYlE: aoo.,..
CoIumbuIf-,.(WI' MOYIE:''''''
(~,. (fIR' MOYIE: TN T..... or
The Ihrew,JIU,. (WE. MOVII: Iut: I...... Md·
HIlmi.'De,=•. John' .: ·T~,

A I 1 I II N (1 () N

.' ,.'••Drtve

.Noo&IeI
• CIlalriRellctioneIlAX,. (MO) MOViE: ...... In ,.....

::(,~ Celebrity Ouidoors
• (MO,TH) IIde By _
• (TU, RaMo .. ", Met DlcGrellII'T~ •
• (WE, Country Kl1chen

.• Your Healthl

:
(MO,.TU;TH,FR) Dec"'a: '70.
SUpennartcet Sweep ,

• Lany· ,I....
• ,(MO,TUI La IncIorMIJIe

12:06. «FR,,..... *1Ien. Are Coming
• (TU) BfuMttre '
• {WE,laclltraek

, • (lH) Slftga,..
12:20(IIAX,. (lUI MOVIE: The Miftd or

Mia.loa_ .
12:21. (TH) .teven lanll.' Home E..... •

bIinment c...... C
12:30. CFR) Iody EIactrIc

• (MO,TU.WE,TH, Home.tretch
• 3rd DegrH
IICelebrity Chef.
a IIold AnG TIle aaaUtifUI .
• CFA.,Toyota Celebftty 'Rae.
• CTU"IMSA Inl.malloftal"'nl
• (FR, PetT.lk
• (MO,TUt Priv.t. Benjalllt"

.• (WE~~~P.id P,.alnll"ln!l
.Pin_
• lumpet Stum.,.,.
CHIO,. (MO, MQYIE, Supannan II
CHIO,. (TH) The Making or A
Ch.mpIon
CMAil) • CTH) Cinamell Sa.. ion.
., TopC.rd
• CF") .uckm.n Treltmenl
• (MO,TU,WE,I!'I) !DIICOv8(y Fiekl •
T •• t
• ChrQIIlcle
• Rodeo Driv.e F"tcher Bro .... ,.
• (FR, Rabelion De 1.. •• HII••
• (MO.TU, TV Muje,
• (WE.TH) Agua YIv.

1:00 a (MO) Goofy'. S.lute To F.ttIer
a Another World
• (FA' My.tery! Q
• (MO) Me.terpjae. Thel'" g
• (lU) T~ StNggl. For Democraey •

.' An Upda'. Q
• (WE) Nov. 0
• (TH)Ma,. Ru,,'" Comedy
:Speclal
• One Lif. To; "Ive
III CFR) Hal.I'
a CMO,TU.WE.THI Clmpbell.
II 'WE,TH.FA) uaa Off Man
U CMO) Andy Oriffith
D CTU) Le.d·Otf Man
., A. Th. World Tuml
• (FR) Light Mlddlew.lght K.rat.
• (MO) AP8A Offshore Po_rboat
Racing
• (TU) Peking To London Road
"ac. '
• • (THI Senior Open 0011
Champlonlhlp
• CFRICome a.cll L.ittla SheOa
E(MO) Sacr.t Of The Inca.
aCTU, Zappedl
• (WEllo'" L,agoon
• (TH) The Flght.r
• ToeI.y' .• tpeclal
• Wipeout
• CFR, Car.ful. He Might He.r Vou
Il) (MO) Who Framed- Roger R.bbit
o
D (TU, Shertocll Hoi,.". AnG ,.....
Ma.k Of Death '
D (WE) She'. Out at Control 0
(HIO, III (TU) MOVIE: Ounftghf At"""
O.K. Corral .
'CH80,. CWE, MOVIE: Gung Ho 0
(H80) • (TH) MOVIE: C.t On A Hot Tin
Roof
E' Crook I ChaH·
• (WE,FA) Or•• t Chef. or San
Fr.ncisco
• (MO,TH) Greal Chat. or Chicago
• (TU) Or•• , Ch.f. or The W•• t
• N.w Wiklernall
• CMO,TU,WE,FR) H•• ,."..t
• (TH, ...... t Cenc.r: What Vou Don"
I(N)w C.n Hurt Vou.
ID Succ ••• ·N·LII.
• CWE.TM)Cantara Rara TI

1:15 (HBO) fIi) (FA) MOVIE: PI.in Cloth ..
Q .

1:20 D (TU.WE.TH,FR.I f·MI.ior La.gue
iB.. eban

1:2513 CT'H),Kid. Don't TeU
1::(0. CFR, Rupert And The. Frog So,.

• (WE) Paddington Ooa.To The
MOille.
• (TH) A O.y With Dan Rlmar C
OH • .I.I
II (MOt Th. Honeymooners.L...ie
• (TU,WE.TH,FR) HattywGOd
Squar.,
• (MO) N•• Hollywood $qu .....
C,.AX). (FR) MOYIE: A H.rd Da,'.
Nit'"
CMAX). (WE) MOVIE: Tap 0
,{MAX, • (TH) IMOYIE: InvallOn or The
IBod, Sn.tch.r. Q! _
., ·(FR) Am.rlcan Mu.1c Shop
• (MO'T •••• Connection
• (lU) 00.".. Jubl'"
a CWE) Church s,,..t Station
a (TH, Conll.rsation With Dtnall
• P.squaIe·. Kitchen E.". ..
• ",ortd or Survlv.1
• (MO,TU) Copa Mundlal

1:35. (TH) Here'. Boomer
1:50. (TU) tom And Jerry'. Funhou ..
2:00. W,Ieom. To Pooh Corner

• S.nblIBarbar. .
• (FR, Juattn· Wilson'. 1L..OUilllna'
Cook!""
• 'CMO).Ciaoitalllli
• (lU) Art·or WHllam AIe.andar . .
• (WE) Gourmet Cooking
• CTH) JO, at Painting ...
• (MO, TU.WE,FA) Qaneral Hoapltal
• (THP 7tt1 Annuli' Daytime Emm,
Award.
• FatMr '(now .... t
• (MO, DIck V.n Dykl

. • Ouldlng light . _.
• (FR) D.1Iy N... Gotdan GIoV••
Ioxing. ~
• 'CMO)Bucfw .... rNHAADriIg Racing
Spring NatlOnlll.
• ,[111:1, Flthln,' IHoie
• (WE) See,.,. Of $pHd
• ! Super :SIoppJ Double Dare
.TIcT.c~
(MAX). CMO, MOVIE:Shockproot
(MAX,. CTU) MOYIE: The BIg Heat
• CouMry S.... rct Time
• Dfacoverr On ,..... Go
• The FugttM
• AttttucM.• CFA. Fred K. PrIc.
• (MOl Miracle, Now WlttI Oral
lIIo1Mft •.
• (TU) In; love" Mlnl'trial• 15·) Oocl'a .....
• . , 'ComeratoM
• .fH,'.A,TVM."

:2:01. (MO •.we·,TH,"'" Tom, And ...,.,'1
FUIIIIou ..

I:. • (WI,"" Pound .....
• (MO, TM "MMfkabIe Rocket
• (!V) Mou.. Factofy
• (!f4' WUlI".
• ~""'Clty• • , ttlatofte McMorar JoumaI
• . ,*,,114) Ameran A........,.
• , ... ICrioft ..., -
• (MO, C.O.P.L .
• (TV) IJ lAo WOfid _:-. J Tour

"

.cwe-........:~_T._.. ~:a... ..,......
• (TV, n. c.-...
• DlaCa"." ann. OIl
'. CMO).Dne· L! ......
.' (WE.' ""a IIn.e·Ufe

2:11,., F'"" .....
1:00.,RKcoon •

• Opral'l WIIIMf• (FR, V.... ....., • ".F..,.., ,
, • fMO) Jotntr ..... :::

• CTU.WE.TH) AnIefIcM -...... .'.QeqIdo
• FiInIOwn Funnie.• (MO'Y!1IHt.
• """wa, .Uta."... Q .
• (fU.WE,"') ..... ,. or WOIICI
·0.... W.reding .
• (MO) AWA .~
Wr•• tIing ,·.'F..........
'. H.aIhcllH
• Pra .. Your Luck. 'D CFR' TlIeWonderfuI Wortclor ,...
IrotMra Grimm .
• (MO) The UgI, Duelling .
D ITU, Cool Change ,
D eWE, Safatl·. Summer Of The
Sw.n.
• (lt4IC .... _ct
(HBO,. (FR, ..... "
(HIIO). (MO) EncyCIOpadll ......

.:=O~:~;~Igh PowderQ
(HIO,. (WE,' Wonderful Wlz....:l at
0, .
(HIIO), • (TiH) Just". RquIaf ,Kid: .An
AIDS II9rr .'
(MAX). (FR) MOVIE:W. Pennr Q
.,VicIeoGoIcI
• Your Healthl
• CFR) Iring On""" NIgI\t
• CMO, Th4fRein People
• (lU) The Gig
• (WE) The Last Weltz
• (TH, Blithe ..
• CFR) Not In Front at ,.....ChIIcnn
• CMO) My Iocty, My Chid •
• CTU, Cry For The Itr • ...,..
• (WE, Delactive Sadie And ton
• (TH) 'Key Eachal'lge .
.' ar•• t Lif,.TOCII,
• (WE,TH.FA, 'ClrruHl

3:05• Fllnt.tone.
3:30 • Donald Duck PraHnt.

• Milt.r Roger.' NelghDorhoocl Q
Q DInOlauctira
II (MO) DuckT ....
• Super Mano Broma"
• Think Fa.t
• High Rol"r'

, D CMO) The Little PrInc.
CHIO) • (FR) Phantom • Of .,.....
Ope;a -
CHBO)&I (MO) Babar
(HBO) tI!) (WE) Who Lovel Amf'
Tonight? .
(MAX) a (MO) 'MOVIE: F....... etk:
Yoyaga ,
(MAX). (TU) MOVI.E: Shag 0
(MAX) • (WE, MOVIE: Fira Wfth fire
(MAX). • (TM) ~OVI~: Star Trek V: Tha
Fln.1 Frontier Q
., (FRt Buckman Tre.tment
., (MO. TU,WE. TH, Dlacoll8FJ Field
T•• t·

3:35II Brldy 8unch
4:00 • Kids. Incorpor.ted

D Magnum. P.t
• R•• dingAainbow Q
'•. Femlly F.ud
1lI8atm.n
• PaopIa·. Court
• (MO.;ru.WE,FR)1unII1et K,I,D.S •
a • (MOl Chip 'N' Dele'. R18CU8,
".ngar. '
., Don'l Ju.t Sit T",re
• D.nce Party USA
G CWE) T.. n Father
Ii) ITH) Runni,. Wild

. (H80I. (MO.TU.WE,TH) WImbIecIon
,I~ '800

., On Stage

., Mother Nature
Gil 100 Huntle, StfHt.
.. Cri.tinl

4:05 a 'Mun,'."
4:30 eMlckly MO&!.. Club '0

• Sa .. mes,,"' Q '
• Win. LOle Or Draw
• B.tmen
D Fun Hou ••
ID Dlvorc. Cour1 .
• (TU,WE.FR) M.jor L.........ab.U·. Oreet •• t Hit.
• (MO) Sport. A.porters
.DuckT ....
., In.pector Oadget
o (TUI M.n From Button Wilow

"(HBOIE (FR) Who LOIle. Amr
Tonight7
., American Meg.llne
., Moth.r ,N.tur.·

4:35 QOood Time. •
5:00 II (FR) BlcUtag. AtDIan.y:MaIn

S're.1 Elactrical P.rada "
• (MO, Dot And The Koata
• (TU) Willy Wonka And T".
Chocolat. Factory
• (WE) Flight Ot Th. N.lligator 0
• (TH) Adventur.. or BullwhIp
Griffin
a Currenl AHair
• Jeoparety1 0
.. (FR) Zorro
III ,(MO.TU.WE.TH) H.rde.a'" And
'McCormick 11:;1
• C".~I lin Chl.rge
'ID N.w. Q
.• (FA) SchOilitiC :Sport, AmeriC.
• CIIIIIO)Mo'owortd
• (lU) Runnl,. And R.clng
• (WIj.ln.iCIa The.. t:tO. A Tour
• ~I Budw.I"; Thoroughbred
OIge.t
• Feet. Of Utee You C.n't Do That On T.,,'MeIfI
• He·M.n
Il) (MO) Appointment Witt! De4l1t1
D (WE)P.", M.. on:"" C... or,.....

_. ,MurClered 'l1111.... m
(HBO) III (FRI MOYIE: Twtn • .::;JJ
(MAX),. CF") MOVIE: Hammemeed
Jon ••
• Prof'le. 'Of Nature ,
., (MO;tU,1iH,FRI Decade.: '7Oa
• Supennlrtc., Sweep
., (FR) JackV.n Impe
III (MO) Zoia Lavltt .
iii) (TU) Shiloh ChrI .... n "etrMt
.. (WE) John Olborn
.. (TH) OOCl'. New. ~
• Unillilion Y LOI Ntno.

5:05. 8a~""HI_ ..
5:30 a NBC Nlgh"y New. Q

• CFR)Ag+nt ,...I.t
'. 1II1II0) Spotligtlt
'. (TUI Made In r••••
'. (wE), 'Malle P.K. With Natvra
• (TH) Aal!llng. IKIcl•
• ABC N.wIQ ,

(FR) Rift Tift Tin 1(., Cop
a Hangin' In,
• cas New. Q'
• Sport.l..ooIi
• Family T·Ie. 0
• Malia The Orade
• (FR) F1Htwood Mae: Tango In ,...
Night
(MAX). (MOl MOVIE: TN E....
(MAX,. (lU) MOYIE: Tha 0eItftI
Dobermana
(MAX'" ,(WE) .MOVIE.: Det.nM ...,
(MAXI. '(TH) IMOYIE: !...... u..
.,T,op Card

.' WIICIIf.CNonIcte..Chror'Mc"
• RocIM OfIYe• (FR) PuC1Ml
• (MO) I, I. WrMan
• (lU) "IeNld' ....
• rvtE)QoIn' .....
• (TH) Jlwllh V..
• NotIc~ UnMMan

I:•• AMr ClrIffIIh
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ERRORS
E..... y .ItDl1 .. ",.,. 10 awid _on i" \IIIQ<d .. and
l"IjaJ nDl_.~_ Mould call al!.nIion 10an, •
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P.O B'ox1999, 400 Ranger Dr.
• Hereford, Texas 79045 '

Living room sets, dinettes. full &
twin beds. dressers, rocking chairs,
end tables, coffee lables, toys &IOlS

1 more. Maldonados, 513 E. Park.
364·5829. . I 972

Furnished clean apartment for
single or couple near Sugariand
Mall. SI90 + elecuicity. deposiL
S2SO .~orsummer occupancy. I

312·9993. . 13764 .

CROSSWORD
It, T"OMAS JOSE'"

For rent: One or more offices I

located. 1400 W. ijiway 60.
Reasonable rent with utilities paid
except telephone. Call 622·2411.

13938

.. .••• •••
,.1\ Kinl:'~ .l\lauor 11\
~Icthodist Home, Inc ..

'RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR ·R.ENT

NOW!
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM
BRICK HOMES 'WITH G.A-
RAGE ANDIOR CARP<;)R'rS.

31 RadiO part
4D Unex-

perienced
'1 Gaehc
42 Anglo-

Saxon slave
43 Pallid

DOWN
1 Done 'or
2 "Love" in Lip<:
3 Make .

a change 13Passover 28- to the
4 Befor·e feast jive
5 Editor'~ 15 Building. (aware)

mark extension 30 Dull
',6 O'Neili plaY6 Bel- 21 Fuss finish
17 Asian ,7 Pany 22 Between 32 Dismay

holiday game det and jkl 33 "Oz" co-star
18 Permit 8 Church 23 Fight . 38 Wt)eat
19 Bad guy man 2. "The Perils bristle
20 Reception 10 O"range of ~.. 39 Goddess

room var\ety 27 Small role (Lal.)
22 Ballpark

entrance
23 Hurried off I

25 Teutoruc
sea god

26 Roman
statesman .,......-+--+--

27 Styltsh
29 Cpngo

Bantu
30 Pearl

- Bailey
31 Big deall
34 Balkan

ACROSS
1 Actress

Capshaw
51Military

setting
9 Asian

1A-Garage Sales For rent: lOS Ave. K.• 3 bedroom,
I huge backyard. unfurnished, $300 •

monthly & $'50 deposit. Call
364~S. - t:l17~

106 W. 6th, 2 bedroom,. 1 bath,
basement, 2 car garage, $350
month. S ISO deposit.' Fat
appointment, call 364-0655.

,.

Yard ale: Air conditioner, dishes,
clothes, pictures, bedspreads.

~ • ,_ I

campmg equipment, car top,
luggage carrier, pots & pans, much
more. Wednesday :2 p.m. till?
Thursday, 8 a.m. t.iU ? Don't miss it.
227 Ave. F. 13971

river,
10 Belgian

city
11 - over

(study)
12 Originates
14 Vase
15 "All About

• Comfortable living Accommo-
dations . -

• Separate Dining and Kitchen
Areas

, , • AddUlona'l Storage
• Utilities Paid
• Yard Care Provided

13825 '

Two bedroom house for rent $200
monthly. Call ,6192. 138322-Farm Equipment , .

Call (806) 364-0661 far an
appointment to see these
residences. Calls can be re-
ceived between the hours
0.8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon>
and from 1:00 ,P.M. to 5:00
P.M., Monday through Friday.

45 ft. Flex-Kmg blade plow. With
pickers. Call 289-5965. 13720

For rent: 2 bedroom whh all bills
paid. NC, fridge, stove provided.
Carpeted, ,washer/dryer hook.ups.
$290.00/monlhly, 364·3209. .

13868
3 grain & supplement tanks for sale.
276-5518. 13776

3.11 .t... open-.nd arch bldg •. Can
d.llver. 4Ox30 coal $6,500 •• U tor
'$3:200. 5Gx5G w...$9,OOO !now
$5,600 SOx90 was $15.800 flra'
$8,900 'ak •• II .

303-757-3107. Extra nice home 3 bedroom home
for sale or rent, 232 Greenwood.
364-8001. I 946

3-Cars For Sale 3·0ffice· Suite for lease, prime
loeauon, newly decorated. 902 N..
Lee. 364-'0686. ' . 13948

6- antedcountry
(abbr.)

35 Elec unit
36 Arab

garment
37 Procurator

01 Judea

ti0ME NEEDED I
lH8 Thunderblrd·Fully Loadedl

AAu' Jewel .t
A p~ You'll L~ve "

C.IlMaJIn
364-1222

Want.l'd: Dinn ttcs, bedroom sets,
livingroom sets. Maldonados,
36A-5829.. 13890

2 bedroom ..house & a 2 bedroom
trailer house on No."... Progressive
Road. Call 364·2613 or 364·6133 .

13954 7-Business Opportunities
Sharp 2 bedroom', 805 Brcvard.] Nice, .large. unfurnished apartments. ' -Lar-g-e-3-bedr-.'-oo--m-.-;Z-ba,....,....th-,-142
central heal & refrigerated' air. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. Nucccs.364.5681. 13960
Owner mig~t carry. Gerald Hamby, You pay. only electric-we' pay Ihe
Broker, 364-3566. 13640 rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

1320

GOLD CREDIT CARD
viSa/mastercard. guaranteed

no security deposit
1·900·963·5100

tel. co, bills 49.50 fee

MilBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

W. pay ctlsh lor
Concrete construcuon B .. "Lynn" Used c.,.
Jones. Driveways, walks, patios, 136 Samp.on
foundations, slabs. Free estimates, i .. P.h.olll_3ii64.~_7.7 ..
Over 20 yrs.expericncc. 364-6617 ..
.' ,40

Repossessed Kirby.Other name
b r an d s. Used - rebu.il~$..J9.-lAp.
Sale -Service on- al't makes,
364-42~R. ~ '''.' 1200

Scars Appliance Center has' air
conditioning and evaporative
coolers in lock. We will meet or
beat Sear prices in Amarillo, . I

. . 13835

Scars Appliance Center oi Hereford
has 21. eu ft. rcfrigeraror on sale for
S599.X7 with over 200 appliances in
stock. 13836

Scars Appliance Center announces
freezer sale going on 'now, 16 cu. fl.
chest 323,97, 23 cu fl. chest 413.79.

138. 7

Scars Appliance Center's freezer
sale .. 16 cu. n. upright 388.87. 19 I

cu. ft. upright 439.98. We want
your busincs: . 13838

Full beds, dressers, dinettes .. twin
beds, coffee tables & lots marc.
Maldonado, 513 E. Park,
364·5R29. 13889

2 bedroom j bath mobile 'home.
fenced lot, washer/dryer hookups,
265.00 monthly. Ph. 3644407.

1~964
For sale: 2 bedroom brick house
with covered patio-Close 10 town,
extra acreage available. S38.000.00 ..
647.4674·early or late, 13662

Low prices on cars everyday. Paloma Lane Apts, 2 bedroom
Milburn MOlor Co .• 364·0077. 136 Due lO he a II. h, C lin 10 n available, clean. well cared for,
Sampson. 3970 . Jackson-selling lotar Ute Lake .. Has reasonably, $170dcposil, no pets,'

14x75 mobile home, large dbl EHO, 364·1255. " 6060 . . Vending Route: Local. Great extra
garage, nice 'trees. Ca II 364 ·1914. 3 bedroom bnckhouse, central heal. inc 0me. Mus t sell qui c k 1y.

. , 13792 For rent: Executive Apartments, no! 350.00 & deposit. 102 Northwest I J-800-9 3-9919 13887
1 pets. 3 bedroom, 2 fun baths with Dr, Call 364-2524. 13968. • ,

For sale: Welding Shop. has 7292 fireplace. Call 364-4267. 12152 Bad credit? Learn EXACTLY How
Sq. feel. has 2.48 acres. Located on To Fix Your redit Report-Get
Walnut Road. S37.,'OOO.00. 364-1872 Need extra space? Need a place to Leans-Credit Cards Past, aU Our
f 5 ()() 13834 'I? R Furnished apartment $18.5.00 aa tcr :. p.m. .' have a garage sa e. ent a Amazing Recorded Message For

mini.slorage. Two sizes available. month or $50.00 a week. All bills Complete Dctails.I-(512)-964-2859
364-4370. 12685 paid. CaJl·364·3876 or come by 215 Ext. 141.. 13929

I Ave. 1. • 13974
Specialmove in rare, two bedroom
apartment, washer/dryer hookup.
SLOve and refrigerator; water paid.
364-4370. - 12686

Self-lock storage, 364·8448.
1360

3 bedroom, 2OOlh, $]()O' deposit. Woultllikc todo ironing. Specialize
$250 monthly. 364-4332. 13967 in men's sl,lirl,t 3M,46R8. 1 HOO

For sale: 19X4 and )987 Cargo Van.
Call Vajda 364-2565 or David,
352-2491 after 6:00 p.m. . '13849

For sale '82 Chcv. Cavalier
two-door, runs good, great school
car. 364-20 II or after 6 & on
weck-ends call 2,58-7660. 13852

for sale: 1380 acres irrigaLOd farm
II~and South of Hereford, good water,
nice house, large metal bam. good
allotment. s Iorvwheat, couon, com,
mi,lo,. good for. wintering cattle,
S600pcr acre write Farm Land.Box
1 Garden City, La. 70540. 13902. For lease: 3 bedroom. ) 1/2 bath

with garage. Deposit required:
364·2926.. 13018

a-Help WantedNew windshields for mo t OM cars,
1.977 through 1988. Price-S248
inst.a.I.led.. Also Chevy pickups, 1977
through 1987, SI57 installed. Boll'
Qlass, Amari 110, Texas. 6'78-5274
8:30 a.m .. 5:30 p ..rn .
Monday-Friday. 13925

The Her.'ord ~ollc. Oepartmentl.
giving an entrance .nrn lor the
poslllon 01 police oHlcer. June 29th
8:.30 •• m.• , the County Ubr.ry. 211
E. 4th, bring appropriate clothing tor
the phyalcal aglllv ,.,' following
.. am. Certified olficer. only. Start·
Ing ulary $11,'12 per monlh. ae
th.r. by 8:15 •. m.

.For sale Vega. farm house. .3
bedroom. 2 bath. 5 acres, trees, I

30x60 Dam, school bus ,route, caU =For-'-:-R-e-nt-·"".3--'-bedr-·· -oo-m-,---:-2-:ba~th-·ale,
8Q6..267-2790. . 13945 Central gas heal, stove.refrigerator,

. washer/dryer hookup, carpeted.
For sale: .3 bedroom. 1 1/2.bam; all Great shape. We accept Community
brick. buy equity & assume -loan, Action. Call for details. 364~3200.
payment $]57 monthly. 364·5287. 13046

13962 , Hclp Wanted: Waitrcss and delivery
drivers. Apply in 'person Pizza HUl,
1404 W. I t. Paid vacation plan
provided. 12467

Classic 11)70 Plymouth' Satclluc.
Clean, good running, new rubber.
Call 364·3261 or 364-5563.

FOR RENT
Countryside VlUage Apartments
.t 400 Jack Grlmn Ave. 1&1 bed-
room .• partm.ntl, Ideal ro.rsenlor
dtbens, acVacent to Hereford Senior .
CUllins Center. Central Heat &.
Alt, security system, yard malnte·
nanc:e,_Alllslancea"aUable on some I,
unl~ Equal Housing Opportunity.

3&4-1255

131) 7

For rent: 2 bedroom trailer with
SLOve & refrigerator. 304 Ave.> H.
364·2131. '. 11194 ,

FOR SALE
Northwest A'I"8a,3BRt 2 la1ht
Double Garage. large master BA,
skylight., mlnlbllnd. through-
,out; beautlfulyardt cov.'"
patio. FHAAaaumabl •• Serlou.
Inqulrl •• may Cllil

.... - -- "Never,
.n,eve"
never

be w,lthout '. car. Government Job'! Now hiring in
you.rar,ea, both skilled and
un skilled, For a current Ji."l of jobs
and applicatoin, all
1-615·383-2627 Ext. P 434.

For sale: '76 Chevy Pickup, good
Merle Norman, Co. metics & The condition. '75 Comet. Sec at 71g
Gi fl Garden, 220 N. Main. Ask Columbia or call 364.4388. 131)53
about our Sun Blockers. 13891

Draperies for sale. dishwasher & I

oven. 276-5569. <. 13898· For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boal and trailer, 50hp Johnson
Ou~board 5 speed Minn K,?t.a
Trolling Motor. LCR4000 ,g~aph,
super 60 _D pth Find r, TImed
Livcwell, Ph. 364-6456 day or

, night 13045 .
Dalmation puppies. Call after 5: - . .
p.m., 364-7412. 13912 21 foot Holiday Travel Trailer. self

contained, new air conditioner, very
clean & nice. 3,500 ..00. 364-1274
8am-5pm; after 5.pm & weekends,
364· 3750.13944

Wanted: Good home for beautiful
while dog. part Golden retriever,
female, 6 mos. old, very loyal &
protective. excellent watch dog for
farm. 'all 578-4318 evenings.

13892

House to be moved or lorn down,
$SCX), 276-5569. 13897

Saddles & LaCk sale. AU ·new.. 6
miles on Harrison Hwy, to
Summerfield cutoff and fir t double
wide on right. 289-5303. 13900

For sale; Console remote 'conl1oll
T.V., 5275.00. 364-2345 or see at
725 Thunderbird. 13916
Taylors, To V. & VCR service. 24K
N:W. Drive. Hereford. We make
house call . 139--57

lectr1treamill, like new, Sears
Model IIOO-with monitor, $375. 4
port-wheels, 15" S-hole, $60, I·IS"

Michelin ure, $20; I-Sears Safe-2'
cube i7.e, $75; 364-1443. 13958

Moving? Packing boxes of all Si1-CS
.& types for ale includ.ilng
wardrobe. 364-6700.13959

ood. Admi.ral side-by-side
,refri,gera'toll'.4:Rally .rims fmrlll 1'988

Me pi tul'. gmU: condition. make
u, 31'1 offer. 364- J 3. 13965

Steere Tank Lines. Inc. now
ac ccpttn g app l ic ati o n s for
semi-truck drivers, One year
experience in th last three years
necessary. Must be at least 21 years
of age. Please apply in person. We
arc Equa1 qp~nuni.ty Employer.

.]3818

Office space for rent, 122 W. 4th
(Barber Shop). Call Bill Kester'l
364·1811. 364-8494. . . 13198· 'r-------------,

..
1984 Oldsmobile Cutlass Cicru,
very good condition. clean, new
tires, garaged. 364·2767. IJ!J63

One 2 bedroom and one .3 bedroom
house for .renl Fenced yard, nice
area. Call 364-2660. 13475

Van C nvcrsion 19H6 Dodge Rum
2·5 0 - S P 0 r t Top· Color
T.V.-Nice-One owner-364-2850;
$8950.00. 13966

5-Homes For Rent

3A-RVs For Sale
4

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments Bachelor apartment for rent, all bills
available. Low income housing. 364 0071
S'tove and refrigerator furnished. r~~'l'~~.sampson. . - . 1353~r
Blue Water Garden Apes. Bills paid.
Call 364-6661. " 770

.nventRY , lerk for irrigation plllnp
co. Job responsibilities include, '"
maintaining inventory, tocking,
counting .& some hcavyli.fling.
Send resume to Box 673·XYC.

13919

13823..
Wanled experienced machinist &.
gear head man. Call H{)6-23R-1S96
days; 238-) . 28·ni. hlS aft r 9 p.m.

]3910

Move-In •pedal now.No deposit.
One and two bedroom apanmenas.
All bills paid, except electricity.
"R.educed Rate·By Wcclc '01' By
Inonth" Eldorado Arms. 364-4332.

820

For Re~~: 3OxSO mew bldg. 14 n,
door. 'concrete :Door, excellent for
storage or wafeh'mise type
operaUon. Call Hereford, 276-5887.

13703

Two bedroom home with AIC. I

Fridge & Swve provided. W/D
hookups, carpeted, water bill paid.
S2S5Imo,.'364-32(~ll. 3106~

,
IRent.

- ~

4-Real Estate

Best deal ~n lOW"',. fUrnished 1
bedroom efficiency' apartmcms.
$175.00 per monlh bills paid, red

I

· brick. apan.ments 300 bloc.t West
2nd Street. 364-3.566. 920 9-Child CareT!!.r.'t no ,'_ III \'GI 'D ~ ...........

........ ,...... e•• _"'~~r_.MII'"---
w.1... ~ .......--.._ lind.

""",~'IIi.br'N-"."i'-" .......c. _ t.Wrll.tl!Mll R_
bit ..... , • ...,... -.dI1rIt n IN_40.
1'OU'·~,(M_II!iII .... f_ '_'t

Experienced child eare Ior children
of aU ages. Can Bonni.c Cole
64-6664. 6000'

Money paid for houses. note,'
m rtgage . Call 364-2660. 790

HEREFORD DAY CARE.
S.... UCenMd

Excel.,. progJ'llm
Ib~ traIMda"H.

ChIkfNn 0-12 YHf.

Two housesand two separate comer
lots nCM San Jose Chui'ich, one
hou e at 237 atalpa, 1/2 block •
I40x 300, th.a.t ha, been cleared Oil
comer of Gracey & Sampson. Call
364·8842. 547.0

Whiteface ,Dodge/Ch ry.sle"
N. Hlghway.5 364·2727

.M11IAN FENcE
• CGNm'IIUCTICINNIf'" """"••nl,"

IiISpec ... lzlngln, IOI.IIU".,"
. 352-41.

Priced reduced. 3 acre, S.. Hwy.
385. with 3 bedroom home for
$25.000. Gerald Hamby. Broker,
364·3566.. 1 6· 9

215 Norton
384-:1151

248 E.18t
384-5062

,-- .._ _ -



Nolle. I. herebr given pur..,.n' 10
Stc:tJon 152._ of the ... tut .. thai.
publl~ he.rlng will be h.1d II ':30
A.. on Julr 12. 1,90 In the 222M
DJ.uict Court Room In the D.. ,
Smith Countr CourthOUI', He,.
ford, 1...... 'Th,e purpo.. of the
h•• ring .. to .. low pIIrtle.ln Int",,1
and citizen .. ,to ;hlve .n opportunity ,
to be h•• rd c:oncemlngtheutUng
Ih •• mounl 0' annu •.1c:ompen .. tlon

Defensive Driving Course is now" of the' county .udUor, ... I."nl,
being offered nights and Saturdays. audllor,.nd court r.port.r.
Will include ticket dismissal and
insurance discount. For more
infoonalion, caU 364~6578. 100

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum
cans. 364-3350. 910

Credit fraud costs 'our economy
nearly a billion dollars a year. .

Equifax, the first national credit
reponing company in the country, has
developed several credit fral:Jd
detection services 10help reduce this
problem. For example. one servic~
alerts merchants when a credit
applicant. is using a prison .adW'O&s.
amaH drop, or an unverifiable social
security number. Another Equifax
service reduces the risk to mail order

For shrub and tree trimming: and
f

telemarkcung •mercha:U by
assorted lawn work, mowing, veri ymgaconsumersname, _CSS
edging, plowing gardens, and etc. and credit card number.
Call RydcrsLawn & Garden, Equifax even has .r service that
364-33.56. 138.59 .accurately accesses credit hi.SlOry

information on consumers under their
maiden, former, or current married
name or nicknames for both men and :
women.

By helping to determine an
individual's exact identity, this
service is extremely valuable ~n
effons to prevent fraud. -

These fraud detection systems
notwithstanding,there arc ways you
can protect yourselfand guard against
fraud and risingcredi.tcoSlS. Don',
give out yC;lut Social Security or ~rc(1il
card numbers or otherpersonal data
indiscriminately. Treatcredit cards
llke cash; keep them in a safe place
and carry them only when necessary.
Notify the issuer and the police
immediately if credit cards are lost
or stole n, destroy all cbarge carbon s,
and destroy expired cards and
unwanted credit applications. .

.Byhelping reduce the oppo£,Lumty
Ior crMil fraud, you help keep down
·thecost of credit.

"

.
KING'S .JfANOR

METHODIST
CRILDCARE

-SIgle l.Cc:neM
•qupUlIcd Ii,."-- ...,.~ --.:p...
CIrfIp.'ru i' wI,lt
7'Il1o R,.".. Nolle..

MABILYNBBU
DIrector
., ... J

10-Announcements

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Clo~l, 625 East Hw)'. 60 will be
open Tuesdays and Fridays until
runher notice from 9 to 11:30 am,
and 1:30 to 3:00 p..rn, FOr low and
limiledincomepeoplc. Most
everything un~r $1.00. - 890

Problem Pregnancy Center, 505
East Park Avenue, 364·202?. Free
p~gnancy tests, Con~dential. Afcer

hours hot line j64-7~26. ask ~~.
"Janie." 1290

11-Business Service

Harvey's Lawn Mower repair,
tunc-ups.. overhaul, 'oil change,
blade sharpening, etc. Lawn
mowing, 510.00 up. 364-8413, 705
South Mai,n. . 12842

Garage Doors & Openers Repaired.
Call Robert Bctzcn Mobile
1-679-5817; Nights call 289-5500

- .. 13402

Forrest Insulation & ConstrlM1t.ioll.
We insulate, remodel, fence, build
storage buildings. Free estimates.
364-.5477. 13526

I Haultrash, dirt, 'sand &. gravel; Also
yard levelling, tree trimming &
planting. WlII. buil4 and clean
flower beds. Call 364-0553 or
364-8852. 13862

Windshields. Best service. best
prices. Save 50·) 00% on insurance
deductible. Steve's Paint & Body
Shop. 258-7744. 13863 ,

I.............
• '·WINDMILL .. DOMESnC I
•

Sa:1.~.R.".lr, Service. I
Gerald Parke"

• 25~7722 I•...~~.::.....
:H
a.r
rs
IrS
lie

HOUND UP APPLICA nON
PIpe' Wick Applicator

"Ipc VJlCk r'.1ollntf'd 011

HI fl\Jy now Crow. em'
Vi ·'11I111·t·r corn 1[,- or <In'' rO\.·J'-,

(,ill Hoy O·lJrl.tr1

2(,532-178

.in
Id
bs
II

3

Here's skln,
haircare
advice

- -

12-Livestock •... ,......... '-----
........... IllllUiItoIlI .... llII

Let. sunahiDcin~but not too
much. Sun wGnbippen arellCadily
on.1hc dccUnelDd.powinl number
orc:onsumen ~ I&kinl preventaU.ve
steps '10 avoid lUll cIaPlqe .

Here are some bright ideas on
chodsiJII ~righl sunpeen:

- MOSldCnn8&oIo&is&s reCommend
you use an SPF (sun procection
factOt) of 8lleut IS for maximum
Pro&ecUOD.' Sunscreeas with higher
SPFs won't proleC.t you benet, they
just conaain more chemicalS. "

-All e.lIposed ueas should be
proleaed willi: sunsch::en-fea., ihandS,
back. of Ihe occt. ,even :tips. ,

-For those who enjoy sports and
SWimming, you need a suncreen that
won't SWeal or ·rub off. The
procection remains consIant even-alter
six hours i."t«. It Slays on until
you wash itoff with soap and water.

-Don't be lulled inlO false securi ty
by swimminlin a t-shin or sitting
under an umbrella. You're not
gelting fuDI prolKlion.

HINT: I\ppl.ysun~l'een ~fore
going outdoors becausc exposure
begins the minute you step outside-
even on a short walk your sk.in can
receive incidental sun damage.

1'1"'.11,11111""
~ •. ,- D, 1910

Sou....... of AdrIan
'. About 12 ......

.Red Dun __ with coH.T· -:.,
with SIqho T. Rew.-d . ...

·T
Butch 80yatun'

, Box 185 AdrI8n. Tx.7IOO1
I i "'5,...,. ,I

1500 ,West Park Ave.
. COI.loom SEIWiCH

Richard SchlabsSfeve' Hysinger 8re"d~. Yosten

~ne 364·1286 Each Trading Da,'After5:30 P.M..
-for Recorded CoMmoditY Update. t

. .
CATTLE FUTURES GRAIN' :FUTUR~S METAL IFIITURES

Lose Gmy kitty with while feet.
white under c:tin-wearing a red
collar wi:h ~wo silver belts. If found
please contact 702 Ave. F or call
364-5363. 13961

LEGAL NOTICES

"

FUTURES OPTIONS
~tl!LEFEIOC~~"(::~;~ ..... 1M. 'C~~ts~~~'I'

Pritt 'AllOt ~( Ocl~ A\IiI 's.eo,O Ot'd'
'10 • ·111 I SO 0 or 0 I! 0 IS
·11 110 no , 10 0 II 0·10 115
'iii I ,~ I IS I QJ 091 I 110 ,101
'16 051 0.1 0 so ~ '0 ) 00 UI
nOlo 0 10 0 10 ! 01
90 DO?

\; ...nt .... Ft. yOI ld (01111. 'lOI aut,
O,LII"lIIjlrr",\IIF'.! 4.111 ["Ill, '-l'97-put\

Fight
credit
fraud,

Hereford Brand
364·20-·· 0

'We need to advertise .•.
business is down and uie. .
need to let people know we're
here and what we're doing.
We can't afford not to - "

..

"'No".wecan"tpossibly
afford an advertising push

right now. Business just
isn't what it should be, and

ad,vertising costs money!"

President Franklin O. Roosevelt
dedicated the Jefferson Memorial in
Washington in 1943 .

.A.XYD L.B A. AX R
IsLONGF'ELLOW

One Ietter stands for another. In this sample A is used
for the three L's, X (or the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all
hlnts. Each day the code Jetters are different.
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'SO we need to place
our advertising dollars ~isely -
someplace that target» our
market and gets results fastl"

RXUXY JRTXYAEGX

I
E:R.IAOSRD

J R M X.P P IK J ,. 0 U X A 0 X...

0 x .y A A K P G 0 X U X R • p

Q M X P P S ,R 0 K R I ,K J "y

JRTXYAEGSRD.-MSHOAXRQXYD
v••• ,.idav'l. Crvptoquote: HAPPIN' 55 1.5.TI-IE

'RESULT OF DISCOVERING THAT YOU DO NOT
HAVE TO HAV WHAT YOU WANT. - JAMES
FE.BlEMAN
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Call a truce. Call...
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'The'lfeare ways to meet
costs ,o~higher education

Imagine spending more than
$.100,000 for your child's oollcle
education. Seem far Ireached? With
college Ituition rising ,at an averageo~
ci,htperoenl annuall.y. in.lO years,
pnvate four~year colleges .are
expected to cost more lhan $100.000.
and public universnles are likely to
average more man $40,000 for the
same four·year program. That's
nearly twice as much ~ &heycost
today.

HUI. parents should not despair.
Th. -re are ways to meet the high cost.
of higher education. The key is
c3reliullinancial planning .. And. the
secrer jo successful planning is
starting early.

"Parents should start an investment
program f9r college education when
their children are young, and continue
to make investments on 3 regular
basis," said Gordon Evans. vice
president and director of marketing
at MeLLife-SLate Strccl)nve tment

Save on
, .
gasoline

You pay more than Grandpa did
for everything from gasoline to
'broccoli. It's' pretty much the same
broccoli it's always been. But
today's gasoline is a high-tech brew,
doing more than justpushing your
ca~ ,

Modern higherocta.oo gasolines
inhibit power-robbing engine knock,
And their powerful detergents can
actually clean, up fouled fuel
injectors. Injcctors improve engine
e Ific iency by det ivcri'ng fue Ias a fine
mist, but tiny dcposuscan disruptthc
injector opening, which is an thin as
a human hair,

Anyway, you have a prqmising
fuel-saving device in your car-you
yourself. Some things you can do:
look ahead, and try to avoid sudden
tops and fast starts. Keep tire

pressure up as recommended. On
highways, drive steadily at legal
limits; high speeds gulf fuel. Trim-
drag by keeping windows closed and
using dashboard vents (or fresh air,

, Void idling for more than a few
" minutes. Keepa manual transmission

in the highestpossible.gear without
straimng your engine ..

, And fill your tank ",iib a.hi8h.~b
gasoline that c()nlains "a" proper
detergent to keep your fuel intake

t system clean and engine running
effic iently,

lAce alth.1nt . 'Hin -_ Quick tips for
summerhalr repair.

Hot rUllin &he .wnmer can lake its
toll-on your hair. Over~poIUIC to
sun.sa1t w.lIOrand chlorine can rob
hair orill natwal moistwc,. leavi~1
it dull. dry and unmanageable.

AI1.houghlhere is no magic potion
to proIeCt hair from damage •.~ are
some simple stope you Can lake to
keep hair looking and feeling hs ',A11.ANTA (AP) • The 19-year-
healttiy best. old son or Mayor Maynard Jackson

An aclive summer schedule may has been arrested on charges of
requin: mo~ r!fAIllenl s~am~ng. assaullinJ a 30-year-old woman on
T~aVOid smppmg or drymg hair, use ' the SU"eet.
a_~ois~izing shampoo that will Maynard Holbrook lacbon In was
lea e hair thoroughly cleansed. but ch3J1edwithsimpleba~lery'Monday
SOl·flk•. manaWgheablhae,.a~d _ ,~eacJ,tha1.)'1·- arterashedlr's deputy saw. hi.m pick

"<?O mg. . en . If IS ~spe I. ,y 'fri Ad M -'- No- D arte anddllty la!.her and nnse tWice rather u~ a ena, _ana rma u. '.than'~singextra sh'ampoo and onlr. nm~:==:::~~~~uS:~~
lathenng. ~ce. , _ . _'.' her 'arms and legs, sald Officer D.D.

Condtuo» hair, artC.f ev~ry Tro unan She··-Iso was spra ed anshampoo to add .molstu~ and shine ' u... a_c-_- • ..; . ,

and make combing easier. If ends the race wilh Mace. police sa d.
feel dry or damaged. dab a lillie extra Police S:aidthe youager Jackson
conditioner on them before rinsing. was arguing with the woman over the

Once a week or whenever hair can or Mace. Thcy gave no other
feels cspecially dry. g:i.veyourself a details.
hot oil treatment to help rcslore I.osl Jackson was being held on $1. ,050
moisture and proIeCt.hair from further -baH for acourt appearance today.
damage. One minute once a \yeei is
all 'it takes to condition deeply and
bring back body, shine and
manageability.

Protect hair from the sun's harsh
rays by wearing a hat or scarf when,
a ihe beach or outdoors for long
periods of time. .

Save hair from unnecessary
moisture loss by never blow~dtying

. it completely. Stop when yo", ftel~the
sl ightes! bit of dampness and let hair
cool bc.fore further styling.

Have hair cut or trimmed every
four to six weeks to remove damaged
ends and maintain your style.

A Well-balanced diet, rich in
vilamin.lftdpi'0C8in. will help your
hair ... y stroll. andlhiny •.

Above,al., ... y abe eqJel1l. treat
·... gcody andlusc :products,lhat.1Ift\
riah~(Or your ~,~ and IirCSI.yle.

Every Tuesday
,ALL DAY!

C~ildren under 12 may choose
any item on our Child's·menu,
,at'lsolutely FREE with adult
meal purchase, Includes Food
Bar and FREE dessert.

services. Inc.. a mutual fund
distribution company based in
Boston. "Overtime, this approach
'can prov.ide. subslanliaJ rewm on the
investment, livinl parenes. peace of
mind knowing that Ihey will be
prepared when &heir children are
ready to enrtr college."

For example. assume you are a
parent of a two-year-old daughter.
and you plan to send her to a pri vale,
four-year college !.hal will cost.
approllima&ely $100.000. If you
started an investment program now.
you would have to invest about $235
per menth ina mutual fund for ILbo.
nCllt 16 years to :finance thai.adapuon,
If, however. you were saving for that
same college education when the
chlld was 13 years old, your monthly
payments would increase tojustovcr
5(325.

Mutual funds are an excellent
example of a long-term investment
opportunity that can help finance a
coltegceducaLion. These funds invest
ina diversified portfolloof securities,
which may 'consist. of stocks, bonds.
short-term dcbt and other types of
investments. This investment
approach enables parent to reap the
benefits of spreading the risk over
several securities, rather than being
vulnerable to the p .rformancc of a
single security.

Mutual funds range from
aggressive, growth stock portfolio .
to conservative, incornc-oncntcd
bond portfolios .., providing investment
opportunities for parents at all risk
tolerance levels.

Whatever investment program
parents choose, the most important
point is thai ihcy plan ahead. By
putting their money to work for them
today, parent" Canmore easily reach
their financial goal of tomorrow,

"In addiuon to saving for college ..
mutua! funds can help people reach
a number of long-term financia'I' goals
such as saving for 'retirement or
buying a hom ." said Evans..

About 400.000 new c:ucs of skin wbolc Ikin carefully for overall
cancer, the mOlt common form or condition and tiny changes. includiog
human cancer, wilLbe cIiaposed in the skin of tho scalp and between &he
the U.S. this year. According to IOeS. Parents also should thoroughly
health officials. most of &hem will ~xaminc.their young childten. An.y
resul~ from repeated overexposure to noticable charige warrantS a mcdic8I
the sun's r.ays. , opinion. '. . ..

IIscientists are correct. because To reduce Ihe risk of overexPos~
airpoUution has begun todesuoy the to &hesun, Texas are advised to:
plancl's ozone layer. skin cancer may '·Wear protective clothing,
be even more common in Lbe future. including hats, long sleeves, even
Therefore, the Texas Department of gloves. - ,
Health (TOH) urges Texas to take ~Chossc>anduse-sunscreens which
special pr~autions. _ ,arc best suited to skin sensitivity.

Dr•.,Paui Palt~rs~n. TDH Actmg 9Apply a waterproofsunscreen (rated
ASSOCiateCommiSSioner for .Personal 15 QC higher) at least an hour before
Health Services. Said,"Texas are used going Into ithe sun,and reapply after

, tothe outdoors, and they sometimes swimming or heavy perspiration.
acccpt sunburn as no more than -Avoid sun exposure between 10
temporary discomfort, But each a.m, and- 3 p.m., when the sun's
sunburn contributes to permanent ultraviolet rays are mo t intense,
radiation damage that may go ·00 nOI usc sunlamps, booths or:
unnouced, sometimes fot years." tanning pills. •

Dr. Pauerson stressed thatrepeatcd •Be espcciall y cautious of sunlight
ill effects from the sun are cumula- when using prescribed drugs, since
live. "Every individual has hiS own some tend to increase the skin's light
lolcra~ce for .how much of the ~un's cnsitivity,
ulitravl.ol.CI.-light can stand In a "'These precautions and plain
,Iifelimc.'" Shecxpla!incd thatchildrcn common ensccan help mOSIpeople
and older people. cspeci all y those avoid skin cancer. And when people
with ,light, skin. generally have a do developskin cancer. they will find
lower tolerance to overexposure than it early, if they routinely exam inc
people with dark skin. She added, 'themselves," Dr. Pauerson said.
though, that even dark-skinned people She added that with early detection
have their limits. most cases of skin cancer can be

Dr, Patterson said thai the cured. .
likelihood of skin cancer increases
with age. Warning signs include,
sores that do not heal orany unusual
skin condition, such as 3. change in
size orcolor ofa mole or birthmark.

The American Cancer Society
recommends a monthly skin self-
examination for symptoms. Teens
and adults should use a full-length
mirror and hand mirror to study the

'01W. 15th Sl
Hertford, Ttxal
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The only event in the first 13
Olympiads was-a footrace of about
200 yards,

Charlie's'
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I Protectyour house with storm windows, storm doors,
I

. or car awninq too.P~------~~~--------~--~--~~~~~I
Please, cal'llTO!DAYfo~r references to my work or a FREE estimate.'!
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Shop These Hereford Merchants & Reap Rewards!
PERFECT W.EATHER

...to stay inside with a good book!

We have lots to choose from -
new, used,and speciall order!

.IIIf~II1' 11)SSII)INf.
"For Quality Steel Siding Construction"

ner ~Leon"Rich 364-6000

GOVERNMENT
GUARANTEED

BONDS

MEMB'EiR NYSE • SIPC

TAX-FREE BONDS
INSURED • AAA

STOqKOF THE
MONTH: '

~

7.2% MeDonalds

508 S. 25 MI:LE AVE:

Diller-A-Dollar BookStop
214 N. 25 Mile Ave

I,
!'~;,

Choose a copier that has
repeatedly given its

users top performance!
SI).rp Elecllonlca corp. was reqendy awarded with a distin-
guished service plaque. and the coveted ·Satlsfaction or the
Vear- award. which were determined by consumer ratings,

Buy the best .. buy Sharp!

.,/
I

Complel.e L'oeal
Service lP,rovided b¥ .
the Office Speci'al!stsat:'

'A competitive alternative to your current link
with the outside business world!...

W"I!
$AV .500/0

•
Promote your product, sel'l y10ur services, build.your
business and save nearlly 50% on ad'vertlising - use the
Marketplac~. Call for details.

DimmittHwy,
'The ereford Brand 364-2030
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